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Coryell Schools Will Hold
Graduation Exercises

High school gradutUons ex
ercises are slated for Coryell 
County schools next week,

Gatesville High School an
nounced that 104 students will 
graduate this year at com
mencement exercises sche
duled for Tuesday May 27 
at 8:00 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium.

The bicalaureate services 
will be held in the auditorium 
on May 25 at 8:00 p.m, with 
the Rev. Richard M. Free
man as speaker at the services.

Rev. Freeman is pastor of 
the Ridgewood Park Methodist 
Church in Dallas. He graduated

from Midwestern University 
and Perkins School of Theology. 
He was awarded a scbolorship 
in 1956-57 to study at the New 
College School of Theology at 
Edinbury, Scotland.

The G.H.S. graduating class 
will have 26 Honor Graduates 
who maintained a 93 average or 
better in academic studies. 
During the commencement ex
ercise many awards for acade
mic and atheletic achievements 
will be announced.

The entire Senior Class of 
1969 at G.H.S. is pictured on 
pages six and seven of this 
issue.

Validictorian, Vicki Hol
lingsworth; Saltuatorian, Ker- 
mit Swindall, and class presi
dent, Wayne Shirley are sche
duled to make speeches at the 
commencement.

The high schools at Jones
boro, Evant and Oglesby will 
honor their seniors for 1969 
this week.
Seniors graduating from Jones
boro are: Jim Ashby, Wil
lie Buster, Gloria Hoherz, Un- 
eeda Klatt, Tommy Lee, Mic
key Perry, Randy Robuck, Pat
ricia Schrank, Dayle Squyres, 
Kathy Vernon Bobby Vise, Ab- 
ble Whitehurst.

Seniors graduating from Ogles
by are: Ronnie Sullins, John
ny Pitts Donald Waddill Jimmy 
Ross, Gary Lynn, Brenda Jack- 
son, Shirley Wiese, Frances 
Terrell, Judy West, Mary O- 
wens, Barbara Crow.

Seniors graduating from Evant 
are: Linda Bates, Mary Alice 
Billingsley, Keith Carroll, Der- 
nadine Conner, Sherry Creacy, 
Jimmy Flipran, Mary Flippen, 
Douglas Forr 
Green,
Rickey 
Donald,
Rogers

■ orrest, Marilyn 
Patricia Littlefield, 

Mariott, Shirley Mc- 
Debra Perry, Tommy 

, Dwight Sheldon, San
dra Slone, Delbert Sugg, Joyce, 
Thomas , Judy Withers, De- 
wetta Perkins.
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This week the Selective Service Office In Austin announced that Mr. Allen Bennett long-time 
businessman In Gatesville, had bben excepted to serve on the Local Board #23 which serves 
Hamilton and Coryell Counties.

Bennet was sworn in by LocU Board Chalrm.an, Ted Foote this week.
Bennett will fill the position vacated when Roger MiUer retired from the Board recently.

Jaycees Membership 
Drive A Success

Bob Miller who told o f some 
of the plans that the City Coun
cil has for the city in the 
near future.

Tom Kennedy and Mike Blan
chard presented "The Jaycee 
Story". Telling of the found-

The Gatesville Jaycees ended 
a membership drive Thursday 
night May 15, 1969 with a bar- 
beque supper and a "Night with 
the Mayor".

After the meal. President 
Wyllls Ament introduced Mayor

Ing the Jaycees and the pur
pose and goals of the Jaycees.

Henry Brim’ s team of Royce 
Rhodes, Mack Lee, Clay 
Reeves, Jim Hayes and Dean 
Meeks won the membership 
drive by having the most pro
spective new members present. 
T ^  losing team of President 
Wyllis Ament, Tom Kennedy, 
Dr. Joe Kenworthy, Bill Me 
Glothlln, Malcholm McHargue 
and Mike Blanchard will be re
quired to buy the winning team 
a steak dinner.

Thirteen new members were 
signed up at the meeting that 
night with hopes of signing up 
some more shortly. The new 
members are : Clinton Bar
nett, Sam L. Warrem Randy 
Vroman, Norris Fleming, 
Charles Allen, Willie E. Clark, 
James Moore, Billy Barton, 
Norris Sexton, Jimmy Lat- 
tlmer, Verlon Baise, BobJack- 
son, and Dee Burt.

MIm  Linda Bruton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Burton 
of Gatesville was selected last 
wwek as Drum Major of the 
Hornet Band for 1M9-70.

Linda Is  a senior at Gi,H.S. 
and it is no coincidence that 
she IS a top band lander - her 
lather Is hand director at G. H.S.

SENATE REPORT VINDICATES 
GUARDS OF BRUTALITY CHARGES

TIXAS YOUm COUNOL STATIS 
JPOSmOH ON SENATE REPORT

After careful and deliberate 
study of the report titled "S er
vices to Youth in Texas" and 
released by Senator Criss Cole, 
Youth Affairs Committee, the 
Texas Youth Council Board is 
unanimous in its reactions to 
the recommendations contained 
in the report and responds with 
the fo llo^ng comments:

The Texas Youth Council 
Board and its staff have continu
ally studied the problems re
lated to services for the youth 
of Texas since its creation in 
eptember, 1957, and have de
veloped long range plans which 
have been carefully documented 
and prepared for meeting these 
problems. A majority of the 
present Texas Youth Council 
Board have served continuously 
on the Board since its crea
tion by the 55th Legislature. 
They tuve served under the ad-

Bertrand Receives

Commission 
In Navy
Rhode Island-- Navy Ensign 
Harvey N. Bertrand, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bertrand 
of Route 3, Gatesville, Texas, 
and husband of the former Miss 
Patricia D. Trenfleld of Fol-

I

Texas local Board No. 23, 
for Coryell and Hamilton coun
ties, has received notice of in
duction call for 9 men and phy
sical examination call for 27 
men to report June 4, 1969.

The following men were for
warded to the induction station 
on May 19th: Clyde Michael
Henry, 613 N, 17th St. Cop

ras Cove, Texas Volunteer; 
bbert August Kuklies, P. O. 

Box 707 Hamilton, Texas; David 
Dean Easley, 408 North Lutter- 
loh Gatesvlile, Texas; Billy Ray 
Jones, 311 Andrews St. Gat
esville, Texas; Ronald Dean 
Mayer, 401 South 10th St. Gat
esville, Texas.

There were 19 men who re
ported for physical examination 
on May 19th 1969.

It has been announced there 
will be a "Cemetery Working" 
in the Osage Cemetery, May 28. 
This is to be an all day affair, 
so bring a lunch to tide you 
over and tools to help make the 
cemetery more attractive.

lett, Texas, received his com
mission as Ensign, U. S. Naval 
Reserves, upon graduation from 
Officer’ Candidate School, New
port, R.l.

His graduation represented 
the successful completion of 
18 weeks of Intensive training 
in the military and academic 
subjects of naval organitatton, 
tactics, naval engineer, sea
manship, weapons and navi
gation.

He will now report for duty 
to Com m and Amphibious 
Squadron Eight.

The officer Candidate Schoql 
is 18 years old and has gra
duated over 60,000 officers 
since 1951,
Ensign Bertrand is a graduate 

of Texas itch. LubtxKk, 
as and entered the service In 
September 1968. £'I

nlnistratioos of Governor Dan- 
s i ,  Governor Connally and 
< ivernor Smith.

Many of the recommendations 
c ntained in the Committee’ s 
r port are «onsislant and sup- 
p rtative of items included in 
tls Texas Youth Council long 
ri nge plans aad budget requests 
submitted to the Legislature 
(hiring the past several bienn
iums. They are as follows;

1. Replacement of the ob
solete and dangerous buildings 
used for housing o f students at 
the Corsicana:State Home

2. The payment of minimum 
salaries of 3500.00 per month 
for youth activities supervisors 
and houseparents at all Texas 
Youth Council facilities.

3. The provision of addi
tional juvenile parole officers,

4. The provision of two 
gymnasiums at the Gatesville 
State Schools for Boys.

5. The employment o f a 
qualified Director of Research 
in order to develop hard data 
of sufficient depth and objecti
vity to serve the needs of this 
agency and the State.

6. That the juvenile laws 
of Texas be codified by com
petent legally trained person
nel.

7. An extensive study of 
juvenile court needs and juve
nile probation in Texas ^ th  a 
view toward assisting the coun
ties and cities in providing bet
ter primary services for pre
vention of child neglect and 
juvenile delinquency.

8. That an extensive study 
of the growing problem of danir 
gerous drug abuse among child
ren and youth be conducted by 
personnel competent to develop 
hard data useful to the Legis
lature In combatting this pro
blem among the young.

9. In general the Board sup
ports the recommendation that 
"pilot projects”  be conducted 
in metropolitan areas to pro
vide better professional ser
vices to juvenile courts and 
juvenile departments in an 
effort to reduce the number of 
youth committed to the Texas 
Youth Council.

The above enumberated 
recommendations of the com
mittee have been consistently 
and continuously recommended 
by the Texas Youth Council 
during its tenure as a State 
Board charged with grave re
sponsibilities for the children 
and youth of Texas.

After careful and deliberate 
study, the Texas Youth Coun
cil Board is unanimous in its 
objections to the following re
commendations contained in the 
report and responds with the 
following comments;

1. 'The Board '•  unalterably 
opposed to luifiu« it ’ s well de- 
cumented and carefully pro
posed long-range plans relative 
to its legal obligations subs
tantially altered by membersof 
the Committee who have neither 
had the time nor the knowledi 
of crucial facts necessary 
justify the structural changes 
in operation of this agency pro
posed in the report.

2. The Board fails com
pletely to understand the rea
son or to see the merit in 
transferring the State Childrens 
Home from Texas Youth Coun
cil jurisdiction of the State 
Department of Public Welfare,

3. The Board is oK>osed, 
on the basis of the purposes 
enumerated in the report, to the 
recommendation that the Re
ception Centers be phased out 
since they have been established 
after full Legislative study and 
full implementation by Legis
lative appropriation.

4. The Board is opposed to 
the closing of the Hilltop school, 
based on the reasoning given 
in the report, and is opposed 
to the Committee assumption 
that it can plan two (2) future 
State facilities and designate 
their location, obligating future 
Legislatures to carry out the 
Committee’ s wishes and re
commendations,

5. The Board is unalterably 
opposed to the recximmcnda- 
tions for changing the functions 
and purposes of the Brownwuod 
State Home and School for Girls 
or the functions and purposes 
of the Giddings State Home and 
School for Boys as already ap
proved and implemented by the 
Legislature.

6. The Board is unanimous 
in objecting to the items enu
merated above and the Board 
wishes to go on record as 
objecting to changing the stru
cture, or the number of mem
bers, constituting the Texas 
Youth Council Board.

Although The Texas Youth 
Council has only had a limited 
time to study the report the 
people of the State can be as
sured that the Board will con
tinue to analyse it for any 
constructive suggestions con
tained therein._______________

Texas Youth Council
Defends James A. 

Turman
The members of the Texas 

Youth Council Board 
shocked at statements ap
pearing in local and statewide 
news media suggesting that Dr. 
James A. Turman, Executive 
Director of the Texas Youth 
Council, "should be replaced'". 
Many Informed citizens from all 
over the State have also ex
pressed amazement at the 
statements and the Council feels 
compelled, in the public 
Interest, to respond to thete 
suggestions and criticisms di
rected at one of the most cap
able administrators in State 
Government.

The Council welcomes con
structive criticism of its ad
ministrative staff, its policies, 
and its programs. It cannot 
allow anyone to cast reflections 
unjustly upon the professional 
competence , administrative 
ability, integrity, or ac
complishments of Dr. Turman 
as Executive Director of the

See TYC Page 10

The Senate Committee report 
which recommends channs in 
the Texas Youth Council lias 
come under attack from several 
individuals and a group of in
terested citizens in Gatesville.

The report which was made 
public last Friday by Chair
man of the, Conunit^f, .  Sen.. 
Criss Cole, makes 29 nvom* 
mendations to improve the na
tions second leading youth coun
cil organization.

The many remarks concern
ing the Senate report all have 
one outstanding comment, that 
being that the report "com 
pletely vindicates the youth 
activity supervisor at the re
form school complex near Gat
esville of charges of brutality 
that have been the war cry of 
this investigation" commented 
Judge Truman Robertsof Hami
lton.

Thrusday, Rep. Bob Salter, 
reported in a telephone conver
sation "  I am very happy that 
the findings of the investigation 

.were as we knew they existed 
at the Gatesville schools" all 
of brutality claims.

A citizen group in Gatesville 
met Wednesday morning to for
mulate support for the present 
Texas Youth Council noting the 
dismissal of brutality claim.«:.

Despite the reports vindica
tion of brutality claims critical 
attacks on the present TYC 
are leveled by re i»r t. Opposi
tion to the critical recommen
dations has risen from the local 
citizens and leaders.

Rep. Salter remarked Thurs
day that the Senate Committee’ s 
recommendation for a six- 
member TYC Board is pri
marily an attempt to discredit 
the present board. Salter ex

plained at one point that the 
Osborne Association study of 
the TYC rated the Texas in
stitution second in the nation 
and likely to lead the nation if

See Report Page 2

ROBERTS VIEWS, 
REPORT ‘

Judge Truman Roberts held 
a Monday afternoon to qualify 
his position concerning the Se
nate Youth Affairs Committee 
report.

Judge Roberts pointed out for 
newsmen from the start " I  
won’ t to emphasize that this is 
a report- it is not legislation."

The Committee report o r i^ -  
nated because of brutality 
charges In
charges in 1968 and 69 and 
Roberts noted that the Senate 
Committee findings "com 
pletely vindicate the youth acti
vities supervisors at the re
form school."

Roberts noted the report 
pointed to "four substantiated 
instances of use of unauthorized 
force that hadn’ t been taken care 
of by the administration. He 
later read procedure for hand
ling dlsDbediant youth at the 
school, Roberts remarked that 
the employees are not even al
lowed to use ordinary means 
commonly used in the area high 
schools.

To add to the complex situa- 
gion faced by a youth activity 
supervisor Roberts noted at one 
point " i f  anyone expects to go

See Roberts Page 2

A

Judge Truman Roberts
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RESS ASSOCIATION

IN SERVICE
Miss.—Airman First Class 
David V. Van Nest, son of U. 
S. Army First Sergeant and 
Mrs. Clarence E. Van Nest 
of 401 West Avenue F, Copperas 
Cove, Texas, has graduated at 
Keesler AFB, Miss., from the 
training course for U. S. Air 
Force radar repairmen.

Airman Van Nest is being as
signed to Ulm, Germany, for 
duty in a unit of the Tactical 
Air Command.

The airman is a graduate of 
Copperas Cove High School.

VIETNAM— Army First Ser
geant Donald L. Turner, re
cently spent a holiday in Haw
aii with his wife, Verda, who 
lives at 609 N. 13th St., Cop
peras Cove, Texas.

Sgt. Turner is the son of 
Mrs. Dollie M. Turner, 609 
N. 13th St.

The vacation was made pos
sible through a special Army 
policy granting leaves to ser
vicemen in Vietnam to visit 
with their wives and/or families 
in Hawaii.

First sergeant in Head
quarters and Company A of 
the 4th Infantry Division’ s 704 
Maintenance Battalion near 
Pleiku, he was last stationed 
at Ft. Hood, Texas, before ar
riving overseas in August 1968. 
He holds the Army Commen
dation Medal.

Germany--Airman First Class 
Ivan S. E. Garman Sr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie F. 
Thompson, 511 S. utterloh, 
Gatesville, Texas, has arrived 
for duty at Bitburg AB, Ger
many.

Airman Garman, a vehicle 
operator in a unit of the U.S. 
A ir Forces in Europe, pre
viously served at Reese AFB, 
Texas.

He is a graduate of Gates
ville High School.

C r a b g r a s s  K a p u t
The Lawn Institute studied re- 

Icords on more than 2000 lots o f  
ammercial lawnsweed ready for 

^packaging, with an eye to weed 
Dunt.

Not a single crabgrass seed was 
[found!

Not only does crabgrass not 
row in the fields where the quality 
rasses are raised, but it sets seed at 
> different time o f year and would 

easily eliminated in cleaning 
ren should some contamination

it

CARD of 
THANKS

(I Our heart felt thanks to all 
yho extended comforting sym- 
ithy in the recent loss of our 
3ved one. For the food, floral 

Offerings and other kindness 
it was shown us. May God 

^less you.
The family of Mrs. John 

annell.

SERVICI MAKES 
THE DIFFERENCE

Professional attention 
will keep you c( minf 
back and your car run
ning smooth.

[JERRY’S MOBIL 
STATION

I6th A Main Ph. 86B-2918

USS GOLDSBOROUGH—Ship’ s 
Serviceman Third Class Dan- 
ford N. Cockrell, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Cockrell 
of 2527 Powell Drive, C^tes- 
vllle, Texas, is serving aboard 
the guided missile destroyer 
USS ^Idsborough at Pearl Har
bor, Hawaii.

The ship recently completed 
a six-month deployment to the 
Western Pacific off the coast 
of Vietnam.

The Goldsborough provided 
gunfire support for two major 
land operations and one major 
amphibious operation against 
enemy forces ashore.

Air and ground spotters 
credited the ship with the des
truction of five automatic wea
pon positions, 53 bunkers, 33 
tunnel and cave storage com
plexes, 92 military support str
uctures and nine secondary ex
plosions.

TURNBRSVILLB
NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cheat

ham,Mr. and Mrs. C liff Worthy, 
and Mrs. Ben Wolfe honored 
Corliss Worthy and a group 
of seniors of Gatesville with 
a skating party, in the Com
munity Center, Wednesday 
night. The theme was in Hobo 
style and prizes were given 
to the boy and girl who was 
dressed as the best Hobo. Ker- 
mit Swindall and Carla ^ e ffe r  
were winners.

Highlighting the party was the 
refreshments served in Hobo 
fashion, punch from a large 
camping coffee pot on the tri
pod of cedar limbs tied with 
rawhide strings, and drinks 
served in decorated persona
lized tin cans. Dips were 
served from iron skillets and 
chips etc. were serve from a 
porcelain pan and a wooden 
bowl.

A centerpiece was made of 
a small cedar tree, sprayed 
with light green and had gold 
hornets and scrolls tied with 
gold ribbon, tied to the tree. 
A miniature graduate was 
standing at the base of the tree 
represtenting the seniors of 
1969.

There were eighteen seniors 
attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis, 
Misses Ellen Balch and Mat- 
tie Cooper visited with Bob 
McMinn and Mrs. Nannie Dol- 
lins and Mrs. Lora Dollins, 
in the Lutheran Sunset Home, 
in Clifton, Sunday afternoon and 
later visited Mr. and Mrs.Olan 
Whitley, in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wallace, 
Ft. Worth, visited his mother, 
Mrs. E. S. Wallace, Sunday 
afternoon and in celebration of 
her 94th birthday took her and 
his sister, Mrs. A, D. Daniel 
for a scenic drive, seeing the 
beautiful prim roses on the 
roadside toward Cransfill Gap, 
then back to Turnersville to see 
the cemetery and the new 
housing project, them to see 
Miss Laura Tharp.

Callers in the home of Mrs. 
E. S. Wallace in the late after
noon Sunday were Mrs. Bryant 
Lee, Miss Laura Tharp, Mrs. 
A. D. Daniel and Rév. and 
Mrs. James Shugart, who sang 
Happy Birthday to her.

Mr.and Mrs. Cooter Tharp 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Pan
cake, in the Mensch Nursing 
Home, and Mrs. Lilia Jones, 
in the Rotunda, also seeing Mrs. 
Lula Holder, Mrs. Ethel Pos
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Browning, Sunday in late after
noon.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Lewis Sunday 
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Carroll, Mrs. Jerry Phil
lips, Mrs. Mrtha McClendon 
and Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. Tuc
ker Tharp, Mrs. Exa Williams 
and Miss Mattie Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Epps and 
Miss Edith Brenholtz went to 
see Kendall Brenholtz, at Lake 
Whitney, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert May- 
hew and Mrs. Minnie Hollings
worth made a scenic drive to 
Cransfill Gap, to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Clary, then to

’7 '
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Roberts From Page 1
Ing Wednesday the benate In
vestigating Committee was 
termed “ rank amateur*’ rela
tive to the Osborne Associa
tion. The "position paper’ ’ 
of the Gatesville groupask sup
port of the legislature tor the 
T.Y.C.

News reporters asked Salter 
what chance the attacked legis
lation bad of passin g this this 
session? He explained “ I think 
all legislation Is dead due to 
two things, the late hour (ses
sions end June 2) and the con
troversial nature of the leids- 
ation.

Salter was asked if hypothe
tically the legislation were to 
reach the House and receive 
support what action would be 
take, " I  would do everything 
in the House rules to keep it 
from passing’ ’ Salter noted.

Salter expressed appre
ciation for Judge Truman 
berts remarks made at a Mon
day afternoon conference in 
Gatesville.

Mrs. Lula Collins 

Rites Held In Waco

Mrs. Lula May Collins was 
born March 14, 1886| passed 
away in Hillcrest Hospital in 
Waco, May 17, 1969.

She was married to Charlie 
Wesley Collins June 17,1906 
who preceded her in death Octo
ber 18,1963.

Mrs. Collins was a member 
of the Methodist Church.

Surviving her are 4 children; 
Odell Collins, Evant, Texas; 
Mrs. Roberta Walser, Central 
Point, Oregon; C. L. Collins, 
Hereford, Texas; A. E. Col
lins, Brownfield, Texas; 10 
grandchildren; 3 brothers; and 
4 sisters.

Funeral services were held 
Monday morning May 19 at 
10 o’ clock from Evant Funeral 
Home chapel with Bro. George 
Matthews and Bro. Bc>b Stokes 
officiating.

Burial was in Murphree 
Cemetery with Evant Funeral 
Home in charge.

Pall bearers were; Roy Con
ner, Wayne Parrish, Curtis 
Koerth, Buddy Arnold, Jack 
Elam, and D. Wilson.

Gatesville Citizens 
Stand Behind TYC

A large group of concerned 
citizens of Gatesville met to 
discuss the Youth AffairsCom- 
mittee Report.

Went on records unani—

Milestone Reached 
At REA

When REA totaled up loan 
payments by its borrowers for 
the first three months of this 
year and added them to figures 
as o f January 1, it was learned 
that a significant milestone has 
been passed.

A cheek which probably 
arrived at REA some time dur
ing March contained the one 
billionth dollar of interest paid 
by rural electric borrowers 
on their loans from Uncle Sam.

As o f April 1, electric bor
rowers had paid a total o f$ l, 
009,681,371 in interest since the 
inception of the loan program. 
In addition, they had repaid 
$1,750,659,876 on principal due 
and another $345,886,380 in 
principal ahead of the due date. 
Total principal and interest 
payments are now $3,107, 
207,627.

mously for the following;
OPIHjsed '  TT*® phasing out 

of the Reception Center at the 
Gatesville sute School For 

This is a necessary 
operation of ti>® sciiool. Ad- 
dituxial reception centers that 

• may be placed in other cities 
would only be additional tax 
burden.

OPPOSED - To the closing of 
the Hllitc^ School. The vo
cational training program at 
Hilltop Is beneficial and almost 
a necessity for the efficient 
operation of tH® entire unit.

OPPOSE - The transfer of 
the Childrens’ Home to Wel
fare Department. It has been 
proven that these programs 
have made improvements since 
under the TYC.

OPPOSE - The formation of 
any watch-dog committee. The 
TYC is responsible for the 
operation of the programs, and 
should not be under har- 
rassment of any watch-dog 
committee or group composed 
of non-professional members.

SUPPORT the work of the 
Texas Youth Council and their 
administrative staff and em
ployees. Point out that under 
the Osborne Society of New 
York report, that they were 
rated second in the nation by

Coryell County News, Gatesville, Texas,

TROOP 424
their program and "work.

We ask that the Legislature 
support the TYC with their pro
gram, and lend both moral sup
port and appropriations to im
plement the programs.

That we, local citizens of 
Gatesville, come in direct daily 
contact with the Gatesville 
School tor Boys and observe the 
school operation, and have 
watch withprlde the tremendous 
improvements made in the 
school, their physical plants, 
and the programs of operation 
while under the supervision of 
the TYC over the past years.

present progress continues.
At the local citizen’ s meet- 

out there and find a boys’ camp 
attitude, I don’ t know why. The 
boys didn’ t want to goout there; 
they’ re there because some 
court sent them there. They 
are boys their parents haven’t 
been able to control, the schools 
haven’ t been able to control, 
and the local youth facilities 
in their hometowns haven’ t been 
able to control. These boys 
are so contemptuous of the 
whole process of law that you 
just have a bad situation . . . 
They are difficult boys to work 
with, and 1 think the people at 
the schools are doing a fine 
job.’ ’

Friday, May 23, 1969

DEN 2
Troop 424

We met today. May 19, at 
the Scout House. Rosemarie 
Montgomery is our new mem
ber. We elected new officers. 
They are: Rat patrol leader, 
Beverly Gartman; asistant 
leader, Roberta Carothers; 
treasurer, Judy Wright; song 
leader, Sheryl Stewart. Shark 
patrol: leader, kTina Price
assistant leaders, Melissa 
Brown; treasurer, Rosemarie 
Montgomery; and song leader, 
Candace Me Coy. The new 
troop scribe is Michele White. 
We also planned activities lor 
July and August. In July we 
will go to Clifton for a swim
ming party. In August we will 
go on another swimming party, 
but we haven’ t decided where 
to go. Candy McCoy furnished 
refreshments. Then we were 
dismissed in a friendship c ir
cle^__________________________

Self-righteous people often 
owe their reputations to the 
lack o f temptation.— M. Gene 
Dow, The Van Horn (T e x .) 
Advocate.

We met this week at Faunt 
Le Hoy’s crossing at 1 o ’clock 
Saturday because our meeting 
there on Wednesday was rained 
out. Only six of our./nembers 
were there. We brought sack 
lunches. We listen«! to a 
record of Indian dances while 
Mrs. Wright put Indian "war 
paint’ ’ in us. Then we danced 
to the record. After we danced 
for a while we had our picnic. 
We formed the Cub Scout 
Friendship Circle and Mrs. 
Wright led us in prayer.

After lunch we danced some 
more then Mrs. Wright told us 
we could play whatever we 
wanted to. Then we closed 
our meeting. v

Wish I’d Said 
That

A Communist is a guy who 
wants to use your pot to cook 
you r goose in it.— L ou is  
Graves, The Nashville (A rk .) 
News.

Meridian and Lake Whitney and 
back through Clifton, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Fletcher, and daughters, Sheila, 
Tresa and Vicki from Garland, 
were guests in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coo
ter Tharp, Sunday, and were 
dinner guests of Miss Laura 
Tharp, along with Mrs. Robert 
Beck Tharp, and children, 
Becky and Bobby and brother, 
Larry Park, from Pecos, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooter Tharp, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peck Tharpand grand
daughter Malinda WhaUey. 
Waco.

Mr . and Mrs. Bill Scott 
visited with Mrs. Billie Joe 
Scott and girls, Saturday after-- 
noon. Mrs. Scott is convale
scing from major surgery, 
in her home, 2528 Jackson Dr. 
Gatesville.

Mrs. Hubert Mayhew re 
ceived word Monday morning 
that her sister MAude, Mrs. 
Roy Johnson, Amarillo, had died 
and that the funeral would be in 
Amarillo. She and Hubert left 
for Amarillo Monday afternoon. 
Sympathy is extended to them.

Misses Corliss Worthy and 
Valorie Worthy attended the 
graduating exercises when Lea- 
nard Daniel received bis B.A. 
degree from Sam Houston State 
University, Sunday night. May 
18. Leonard said he was prond 
of that degree becaube it took 
him 31 years to get It. Fact 
is, 1 think be was the happiest 
senior there. This should be 
encouraging to others who think 
they are too advanced in years 
and experience to do further 
studying in school. Congratu
lations to you, Leonard, we 
are proud of you and your ac
complishment.

Those finding extra time to 
help at the tabernacle, Mon
day morning were Ellen Balch, 
Mrs. Boy d Cheatham, Mattie 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Daniel, Mrs. Wallace Daniel, 
Richard Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Epps, Mrs. Minnie Holl
ingsworth, Mrs. Lester Humes, 
Mrs. Florine Kyser, Mrs. Earl 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Mayhew, Grady Russell, Mrs. 
Bill Scott, Mrs. Ernest Taylor 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooter Tharp, 
Laura Thafp, Peck Tharp ana 
Mrs. Kathleen Turner. Others 
helping on the hillside, in the 
park or in the cemetery have 
been Millard Sadler, Sonny Sad
ler, Mrs. Hardy Rowe, Bill Scott 
Mrs. Lottie Gallegly, Mrs. Peck 
Tharp and Mr, and Mrs. Wal
lace Watson.

Donations to the cemetery 
this week have been made by 
Mrs. Roy Lefevre, Walter 
Meier, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sel
lers,' Mrs. lola Jackson, Dan 
Gray, Pearl Sims, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. J. Davies, Mrs. 
Jerry Philltos, Mrs. Effle Stry
ker, Jack Farquher, Mrs. J. 
L. Price, Annie Cathey, Mrs. 
Otis Coward, Mrs. Velma 
Graves, J. J. Nichole Mr. and 
Mrs. H. V. Buster, Robert K. 
Largent, Pat Morris, Alvin 0. 
Fleming, Alvin L. Turner, Mrs. 
Preston Fleming, Mrs. Clara 
Turner.

SHOP NOW - SAVE!

[ (N a t io n a l

[p U IL D IN G

© E N T E R S

Lili
figuring 0,7 modernizing

^  DONT m T-don^t you 
'>§¡(1 wish you had done 

it  a few years ago?

11

NEW KITCHEN
You'll be am azed at the 
differertee a new kitchen 
can make. Save time—save 
steps in a sparkling new 
kitchen designed especial
ly fo r your home.

BEDROOM
I fy A r  present home is too 
s ro l—it's easy to make it 
lorgfr. let our moderniza- 
tionijexperts show you how 
0 r^w bedroom can be 
installed quickly and eco- 
nomkolly.

#7602 PEERLESS

Heaters
Installs In 
Bathroom Wall

»16 ”

Wrought Iron
#80 F 8* Flat Column

$6.60 $ 4 ,9 5
C 8' Corner Column 

$10.25 • $ 7 .9 5

#69 F 8* Oak Leaf Flat

$ 6 .1 9
#70 C 8’ Oak Leaf Corner 

I13J55 $ 1 0 .6 9

FAMILY ROOM
Every member o f the fam 
ily will enjoy this. A  spe
cial room for entertaining, 
watching TV or just relax
ing. Shouldn't it be part of 
your home?

NE  ̂ BATHROOM
Evei thing from new vani
ties/ new fixtures, new 
floog etc. W e  con trons- 

your old bathroom 
» new one quickly 
’ t small cost. J

NO M O NEY DOWN
Easy Monthly Terms

All work fully guaranteed 

ond performed by experts.

tHRCK W AYÍ rX>  W Tg 
1. 30-Day AooouM
i .  Novolvlng Chargt

9. Coth & Corry

GLASSSl>
DOfRS
FflftI e most modern touch 
of °  ■ Easy to operate, 
quick r installed. Sized and 
mil*" °ctured to meet your 
eve*) specification.

M I D i a N I  C A B IN ETS
By GROTE

Several different styles 
i«  stock.

<SF446 S A H )
As low  os ! .

18’ ’ Oval Steel KILGORE

Lavatory ‘855

#301 KILGORE

Lavatory * 1 0 *
#108 KILGORE 

i

Closet Combo
Steel
Bath T u b .
Cast Iron
Bath Tub

5 '

5’

4 6

kriONAL BuildingCenter
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BVAÑT
NEWS by Cornelia 

ICreld

All things have a new out
look without school ouses, with
out rain, and withoui much hard 
work for a few days . . , .But 
the numming of a tractor in 
the distance suggests mowing 
oats for bailing; happy Bible 
School children suggest that the 
Baptist Church is going strong 
this week with their first vaca
tion activity, for the youth. 
Next week, the United Metho
dist Church of Evant shall be 
in Bible School.

Conference shall take the 
Rev. George Matthews to 
Fort Worth, for conference next 
week, but never fear, they shall 
be present for Bible school. 
Has anyone seen any minister 
who can be everywhere, at the 
same time? This one can and 
does...............

This is the last reminder 
former residents of Purmela 
Community shall have through! 
this column, to get their bon-'

nets starched, their lomh pails 
filled and another pencil juMi 
tablet ready fo r  the aopual 
homecoming at Puroinla for 
May 31. The barbec«^ tlrUl 
be supplied, but the dessertsj 
and “ trimmings”  will be pre-1 
pared by the visitors. .M ore ' 
former teachers are exMcted 
than last year, which\ls the' 
best drawing card one' could 
suggest, unless it is ftujtDer 
pastors, who will be present, 
also.

Sorry we missed saying a 
word about Mr. Henry yocsa- 
bee , who died on May 3, in 
January care Home. He was 
a resident of that fine place 
over four years, anth his family 
making frequent visits a ^  with 
the care of this home, h iding 
much satisfaction to h|s lita l 
years. Blessed with the three 
surviving daughters, Mrs* Dock 
Blackwell, Mrs. Albert JMrk- 
ley and Mrs. Elijah Chhibhers

OPEN BOWUHO 
Tiesdoy t  Frltjoy

Get a Strike With Red Head Pin on '■] ' 
FRIDAY NIGHT, win a FREE Gome

OATESVIIJLE BOWi INC*
Open 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

206 South 7th Gatesville 865-&KB.

Dealert In Legumes and Field Seed| ;.?>h

HALE SEED CÙ^
WEST MAIN 

STREET

ra x A S  
■AÌBpa«nta

GATESVILLE, 

TEXAS ••

Feed Oats . loo ib., . . ......... 3.00
Shell Corn . looib., . ,........... 3.00
Maize .1 00 lb.............
Feed Hegarl . looib,.
Feed Barley . loo ib,. .............. 2.00
Alfalfa Hay .. per bale
Baled Oats .. per bale . . . . . .  1.00
Baled Johnsongrass . per bale . .60

A L L  K I N D S  O F  8 E « 0  
A N D  F E R T IL IZ E R

regular visits and the only son's 
less frequent but meaningful 
ones, he outlived tour children 
and his wife. The son , Ed
ward, lives in San Antonio, while 
the daughters all live adthin the 
Evant Community.

This citizen story brings to 
mind having met Mrs. Etta 
Miles, a frequent visitor of 
Evant, in Lampasas last week. 
She is already ninty-one, shops 
in the stores when she goes to 
town, looks not over sixty-five 
and remembers everyone she 
ever knew, and wondered at me 
not knowing her, when we had 
only met once, and that was in 
1945. How marvelous to live, 
love life and to retain it so 
long and so much. She spent 
the most of her early life in 
McGerk Community. Her late 
husband was a cousin to the 
Mr. Huckabee.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrington at- 
tened the funeral of Mr. Her
man Bragewitz, brother-in-law 
of Mrs. Harrington, last Thurs
day afternoon, at Mound. The 
deceased was a longtime citi
zen of Mound Communtiy 
and was buried there.

By wav of reminder, the Evant 
United Methodist Church will be 
re ^ n s ib le  for the program at 
the annual Murphree Cemetery 
Memorial Service, May 25, at 
11:00 o ’ clock. The business 
session will proceed the pro
gram. The Methodist congrega
tion will expect to attend the 
service at the chapel as no 
service except Sunday School 
will be conducted in their 
church, on that date. Rev. 
George Matthews will lead the 
Memorial exercises.

Clayton Ray, lifelong citizen 
of old Mr. View and Evant, 
had the misfortune of breaking 
his left arm, above the elbow 
about ten days ago. He is em
ployed at State Training School, 
Gatesville. His mother, Mrs. 
Josie Ray, who is in January 
Care Home, has not felt as well 
as usual, for the last lew days.

Mrs. David Carter, who be
came suddenly ill Saturday 
morning, is now a paUent in 
Coryell County Memorial Hos
pital, Gatesville. Her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Wilson 
and Mr. Charlie Longmirehave 
been keeping close attention to 
her. Her only son, James Car
ter, lives and works in the 
eastern part of the United 
States.

The Sawyer family has been 
attentive to their sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Gilbert Sawyer, in the 
Coryell Memorial Hospital, who 
is much improved,

Mr. C. W. Sheldon and M r ., 
Elmer Brooks are both home 
from Scott and White Hospital. 
Both missed surgery, which is 
an achievement, itself.

Strong cases of some form of 
flu seems to be flying through 
the January Care Home, but all 
seem better. Many cases have 
been pretty severe, but again, 
with the good care given there, 
there has not been a single case 
that has had to enter a hos
pital. The germs came in with 
some of we visitors, we sus
pect, which gives me a “ guilt 
complex”  . . . .  Even if I 
have not bad it, bow do I know 
but that 1 had a mean companion 
that could attact one less re
sistant!

Mr. Jim Kinchloe remains ill, 
at his home, with some form 
of flu. Mrs. Bob Stewart 
remembers her Mother’ s 
guests with much joy she re
minded me again of it, but 
with so much flu, in January 
Care Home, I backed out of

For théíGirl Graduate

PERFECT GRADUATION DAY

To Sh<^* t • i

Your Pride . . .

Her memorable day-deserves a 

a memorable, bbautiful eifL.>Send best 

wishes for a bright and successful future 

to voiir grad, with lovely flowers.

Choose a bouquet Of corsage 

from us. We will make it up s|)ecially for 

her and will deliver it promptly.
_ • w

FuPiUt
705 E. Main St. Gatesvill«, Texos 

P H O N E  8 6 5 - 2 5 1 ^ 1

to get her items. Looks 
just like a news reporter should 
be braver than that!

Death came to Mrs. Lula 
Maw Collins, mother of Mr. 
O’Dali Collins, in Waco. Satur-' 
day, after a lengthy illness. 
The families moved to Evant 
from West Texas in 19962, and 
with the passing of the mother, 
two couples had made their 
home together for thirty yeats. 
Mr. Collins passed away in 1963 
Other surviversare unavailable 
at the time of this writing. 
Monday services were held at 
Evant Funeral Horae Chapel, 
with Rev. George Matthews con
ducting the rites. Burial was 
made in Murphree CemeterVi

Mr. and Mrs. F, Redden were 
surprised and thrilled within an 
inch of their lives, last week, 
when euests dropped down from 
Alaska. Mrs. Redden’ s soo- 
in-iaw and grandchild, came 
and all but perfection,, itself 
was there. The daughter had 
to stay home to keep the ten 
year old child in school. Mr. 
Andrew Bandy, and the other 
guest left for other points to 
see his relatives betore re
turning home.

Eighth Grade Class Graduates 
At Evant

One of the largest ( and 
best) classes of eighth graders 
received dtoloroas and other 
honors at Evant High School 
Gym, Muy 15, at 8:00 o’clcok.
Their home room teacher,

S. L. Smith presented the 
members of the class partici
pating in the exercises. Miss 
Bernadine Conner, honor gra
duate of the senior class, ac
companied the group as they 
sang, “ Take Time to he Holy” . 
Sterling Manning offered the 
invocation. Benedlcatlon was 
given by Teddy Vice. Doug
las Freeman welcomed the and-  ̂
ience in his position as salutl-

tnrtah. 
S p e d a  1s p e c i a l  numbers were 

renddired, bv Shtfon Dever: at 
the-piano and by Daflene Shel
don' accompanying herself on 
the gutter as she sang “ Blow
ing IB the w iiK f’ . Cmss his
to r ia , ' 4h>niiie'‘ Smith, detwd 
into the eight years, the class 
has been tonther with twelve 
rnefobers still remaining who 
entered first grade together, 
with additions, and subtractions 
as other students lúve come 
and gone. Darlene Sheldon, 
(;(ass p r o ^ t ,  kept smiles and 
laughter as she gave “ prac
tical deductions”  tor the'period 
eadiog ten years from now, 
Gane Flippln gave the class 
poem. The class will, equally 
as amuning as the prophecy, 
was given by Mary Holloway. 
DarreU Perryman, high honor 
s t i l l t ,  son o f Ralph Perry- 
matt an<l.the late Mrs. Perry
man, used as his farewell topic, 
“ Youth’ s Search for Know
ledge",

Supt. L; L. Prüden presented 
the certiftcates to the follow
ing students: Larry Braxiel,
Terry Brewn, Kevin Calvert, 
Viqki Cates, Ashley Cooaer, 
Sharon Dewer, Deborah Faubton 
Kathleen Flckel, Gene Flipping 
Douglas ' Freemao, Pamala 
Hamilion, Pauleen and Cora- 
leea Hill Mary Holloway, Don
na Jotuipon, Erbe Lopez, Ster
ling MaoninK. Dee Parr. Peoy- 
aon Parrish, Darrel Perryman, 
Douglas Poe, Darlene Sheldon, 
Albert Smith, Elane Smith, Ron
nie Smith and Teddy Vice.

Principal, Grady Baker pre
sented awards to the class and 
attsndence awards to other stu
dents who were neither absent 
or tardy a single day in the 
year.

School annguncement were 
made ' by Douglas Poe and 
Kathleen Flckel, ,thas closing 
the:cogiplete programunder the 
direction of spooaer Smith, but 
tbtallir prepared by the studebts.

WHITE HALt 
NEWS b y i k ^ « , , Q i r l

Sorry we missed Mrs. Ed 
Hardies Mother’ s Day visitors. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. Hart 
lin Compton from Corsicana, 
Mr. and Mr. Herbert Hardle 
from San Antonio, KeitL Me- 
chelle, Scott, and Blake Bishop 
from Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Hil
ton Hardle, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

McElwart Appointed 
Director Of ASCS

David W. McElwrath of Com-' 
bes has been appointed the Exe- ' 
cutive Director o f the Agricul
tural Stablization and Conser
vation Service in Texas.

As the new Executive Direc
tor, McElwrath, a long-time ' 
termer and rancher in the V a l- ' 
ley, will be responsible (or 
activating tbe new programs 
of the five-man ASCS Commit
tee.

“ Being a termer, McElwrath 
will be able to ^ ^ k  tor tbe 
termer in tbe councils o f 
government, rather than to
the farmer as a representative laiHosnilaL 
of govermnant,”  State R ep i^  ■' , y t  ^ 2 7 *
lican Chairman Peter O’Donnell 
said. “ This, of course, fol
lows the approach promised the 
termers by President Nixoa 
when he took office.’ ’

The ASCS Committee has six 
primary areas of responsibility'' 
including price support, pro
duction adjustment, conserva
tion and land-use adjustment 
assistance, management of In- , 
ventorles of the Commodity 
Credit Corporation, respoasi- 
bility tor recommending dt- ‘ 
saster assistance and adminls- . 
tration of international com-r 
modity agreements.

For the past 23 years, Mc
Elwrath has been active In cot
ton and grain terming. He Is 
a former chairman of tbe board, 
of directors of the Producers 
Gin Association and is currently 
serving as general manager of 
Tri-County Gin Company, a cot
ton gin and train elevator firm 
in Combes. He also is general 
manager of Tri-County Maize 
Company.

McElwrath, a native of C ori- 
scana, holds a bachelor of 
science degree from Texas A&
M UniverMty. During World 
War U be served as a bat
tery commander for a field 
artillery unit and was award^ 
the Silver Star, Bronze Star - 
with cluster. Purple Heart and 
the European Theater QperaUon 
ribbon with five stars ami arrow 
head.

He Is a member of Rotary 
International in Harlingen, Tex
as Agronomy Society, Texas 
Cotton Ginners Association and 
Texas Federation of Co-ops.
In addition, he is a director 
of the Rio Grande YaU.'S)’ din
ners Association, a member of 
the Board of Equalizatioa of 
Harlingen School District and 
a delegate to the National Cot
ton Connell.

lOME AND BUILDINĜ  
SERVICES

Ft>R SALE: Lots on the State 
■School Road. Just off Highway 
36. See J, O. Brown,

BUILD your home now. Call 
Port Gates Investment Corn. 
'Vé  have lots and plans to fit 
your needs. Phone 865-5914:

FOR SALE: 134 Kodak Insta- 
matic camera: brand new
never shot a single picture, 
with one color pack of film, 
two packs of black and white 
film at a bargain! Charles 
H. Hunter, P. O. Box 425, 
Star, Texas; phone 986-2540,

WANT ad s  - lO i per line first 
insertion -  5f per line thereaf
ter.

For Sale: Reg. Polled Here
ford Bull. Just turned 13 months 
old. Has been F.F.A. project. 
Contact Royce Jones 865-5979 
or 103 Franklin Street, (¿ t -  
esville.

FOR SALE: Hereford Bulls.
Lloyd Brown, Pearl Star Route, 
Gatesville. 865-6376.

The NEWS U $1

than JtaTdto abd a u y  
frora Baylor.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Straits 
an<) boys went with their-Rid
ing Clqb on a Trail Ride Sun
day afternoon and night. They 
rode '  from the Community 
Center .to tbe Army Camp and 

1 back. All enjoyed a wiener 
roast at the camp.

Mrs. Myrtle I^ksfi-om H ioo 
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Olson from Cransfill Gap 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Me 
Caryur .visited Mr,-and Mrs. 
Roy Flereiag Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs; Dub Derrick 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Clemons in Gatesville Saturday 
afternoon,^

Mrs. JLete ^ th  was a  dta- 
ner' ^ s t  Sunday o f Mr. and - 
Mrs. Dub Derrick.

Key. Don Hooker filled his 
apftoiQtment here Sunday and he 
.and his family were dVm r 
guests o f Mrs. Velgle Sbults.
' M rf. Jack Iteiiiter visited 
U ta .‘ Abby truss Tnesday and 
Mr. BIU Worthington who Is 

iticnt intbeCoryellMemqr.-

MAN OR WOMAN: Families
need service in Gatesville. Full 
or part time. Some earn $3.50 
hourly and up. Write P.O. Box 
5205, Waco, Texas 76708

Female Help Wanted: Ex
perienced counter girl for lau
ndry sub-station at North Fort 
Hood. Zip Cleaners, P.O. Box 
722, Killeen, Texas.

4-T-C

BERRYS - For Sale at term 
bouse. Picking days Monday- 
Wednesday-Fridays. 75? per 
gallon you plck’ em.

Ted Brumbalow Farm 
l-T -C

For Local Singer Sales and 
Service on all make of sew
ing machines. Contact Mrs. 
Floy Blanchard The Fabric 
Mart.. Used machines 29.95 
and up. 113 1/2 North 7th 
865-2053.

4-T-C

icres farm and ranch on 
)use Creek. New 3 bdrm 

brick home. Excellent stock 
term. Plenty of deer, turkey 
and fishing. Call Albert Evetts 
865-6162

9-T-C

, _ _ Mrs. J.’ W. Slialts 
and te y »  visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Verna Haferkamp Saturday 

t abd played 84.
id Mrs. T. W. Bood

ahd temily bfom Austio visited 
Glenn Parker,

and- 
!y b fo i 

Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Rokt from Bur
ton last week with Mr.
and w s .  Kermit Dryer.
■ • Mr: Mrs. Pape Kankeo-
shin* from San Aotopio visitad 
Mrs. Ed Hardle Sunday.

Mr. - and Mrs;.Carl Both 
helped M r. and Mrs. Clayton 
Braseltixi ibova tp Lancaid»r 
Satuday:»

Mr, ind  Mrs. Kermit Dryer 
and Miss Evelyn Rost were 
dinner guests (rf Mr. and Mrs. 
Waltaripryer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Page Blanken
ship from San Antonio visited 
Mr. aad Mrs. Tad Patterson 
over tbe week-end. Visitliig 
with them Saturday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blanken
ship, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Blm^enMilp aad sons, Mr.
R « .
Ralph Pattersen aqd Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Cook.
' M rs .. Hazel Hardiu visited 
Mrs. Opal Patterson Tuesday 
aftarnoofl.

Mrs. Ted Patterson and Mrs. 
Earl Blzakensblp visited lira. 
Juju Caok io the CUlton Hos- 
pttzl wandesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Blankenship spent the week-end 
in Austin with Mr. and Mrs. 
Talbert Landfied.

Collectors and Historians 
Attetedoo:

Preserve those valuable pa
pers and treasured documents, 
rat them between plastic. We 
can laminate them tor you and 
tiny be protected forever. 
Bowlines Paint Center, 712 Main 
Street, Gatesville, Texas, 
Phone 865-6462 
___________________________ T ^

Unbellavoble Dargin
Fifty (50) Used Sewing Machine Sale

aPortables $ 4 .8 8  

•Cabinet V  el $ 9 . 8 8  

< Desk Hod«l $ 1 4 .8 8

* Zlg Zag Portable $19.88 
• Zlg Zag Cabinet Model $29.88

upThree (3 ) SINGER Slant-o-matie 
. ' ' ‘ V  ‘ LIKE MEW 

, F irst C o m  Firat Served Basic 
U fe Our juopyenitnt Terms

THE SINGER COMPANY
M3 Lake Air Canter Waco, Texaz

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph, 865-2242

WESLEY NICHOLS 
Electrical & Refrigeration 

Service
312 Main Street 
Day- 865-6714 
Night-865-2533

i l  IMv IÉ Im  Mf 
- h h M p U v lM
iGraves Florist 

705 Main _ 865J [ 5 1 ^

Want to say “ Thanks” ? 
-send lovely flowers! 

from
GRAVES FLORIST 

865-2516 705 Main

T rode - )n
Your Old Wjtch 

For A
Bulova

Ward Jewelry 
703 Main Ph, 865- 7128

THOMPSON ii MCCLELLAN

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE .

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone - 865-5011

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND 4 ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner 
111-1/2 S. 7th Street

Phone 865-5715

YES
Y H  SAVE lEIE
1965 Chevy Impla 
4 door V8 Radio & 
Heater New Tires 
This Week $1295.

1967 Ford 4 door V8 
Ford-o-matlc Factory 
Air This Week-end 

ONLY $1495.

1963 Chevy Impla 
4 door Radio and 
Heater Only $495.

Edwin Hunt Autoe

1513 Main St. Ph. 865-7103

Need Insurance?
See Your

American Amicable 
Man

Gordon L. Smith 
Phone 865-6421

Gatesville Bug Man 
will give free estimates 
and inspection to rid your 
home, trees and yards of 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
Millsap at 865-2604.

^ T H E  NEWS IS $ 1 ^

G. P. SCHAUB MILLING 
& GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing - Grinding 
,119 N. 7th Ph. 865-2244

Glass
insurance Agency
ALL Types of Ihsurancu

Best of Companies 
Budget Terms

'•RANCIS S. GLASS, Owner 

West Side of the Square

Ph. 865-5392

Musical
Instruments

Fishing
Equipment

Knives 
and

Everything for the 
horse and rider.

JIM MILLER  
ARMY STORE

MATTRESS
New & Renovate 
Choice of Ticking 
Choice of Firmness 
New Innspring Unit 
New Mattress Guarantee

WESTERN
MATTRESS

1502 Austin Avenue 
Brownwood, Texas

In Gatesville Call 
865-6417

Need A Gas Range?

AVAILABLE IN 
30 AND 36 IN. 

MODELS

to

FOR SALE: Two story Ma
sonic L o (^  building at Evant, 
Texas. & le  to be made by 
sealed bid. Bids will beopen^ 
April 24, 1969, We r e s e r v e  
the right to reject any or all 
Uds. For information, con
tact W. A. Price; phone, 471- 
8594 in Evant, Texas.

APARTMENT DWELLERS AND 
SINGLES: cramped for space? 
Sears has washers, with wash, 
rinse, and q;)ln cycles; only 
24”  wide! Only $147.95 plus 
tax! Delivered in city.

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE-Un- 
usual opportunity tor man or 
woman to restock new type 
coin dispensers with high 
quality packaged food produr ts. 
Handling brand names only. Iw 
Selling. Dependable person can 
net VERYHIGH EARNINGS. Part 
or toll tine. Requires $1150 
to $3250 cash siKured by in
ventory and equipment. Write 
tor personal interview, giving 
phone number to STRA'TEGIC 
FRANCHISES 500 South Ervay- 
Suite 629 A, Dallas, Texas 75201 

l-T -C

F O R D
A 4 U S E D  “ ■ I  C A R S

Ford Galtxie 500, 4 door Hardtop, 390 V 8, 
1968 Cruise-o-Matic, Selectair, Power Steering and 

Brakes, All vinyl trim.
EXTRA NICE

1968 Mustang Fastback, 289 V 8, Cruise-
o-Matic, Selectair, Power Steering.

1 GAP Mustang Hardtop, 289 V 8, Selectair, Cruise- 
' o-Matic, Vinyl Roof.

1 9 5 7  Pnrklane, 4 door, Sedan, Full Power
and Air Conditioned,

EXTRA CLEAN

10118 Galaxie 500, 2 door Hard top, 289 V8,
| y o o  Cruise-o-matlce, Selectair, Power Steering.

EXTRA NICE

« 0 5 7  Galaxie 500, 4 Door Sedan, 3®0 V8,
Cruise-o-matic, Selectair, Power Steerlnf,, 
Power Brakes,

Ford Custom 500, 4 Door Sedan, Cn  s«*o- 
'  matic, Selectair. Power Steering. f

1964 Ford 2 door, Hardtop, 289 V< 8 , 'Standard 
Transmission, A ll Vinyl Interior T r iif.

1 0 «  500, 4 door, Sedan, 289 V 8,
I y o o  Cruise-0-Matic, Selectair, Power Steering.

NICE

t l f
901 Main St. Ph. 865-2618
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OF YOUR ALL NEW.........

GATESVILLE H i.B .
EAST MAIN ST. AT LUHERLOH

PRICES GOOD THl RS, FRI, SAT, & MON. MAY 22-23-24-26

BUY ONE. REGISTER TODAY AND EACH VISIT TO 
YOUR GATESVILLE H.E.B. STORE MAKING'A $5.00 

PURCHASE OR MORE

THAT'S RIGHT . . . BUY ONE OF THE ITEMS BELOW AT THE 
REGULAR PRICE AND GET ANOTHER ONE FREE!

FRITO BUY 33? BAG OF CORN CHIPS 
GET 29? BAG OF LAYS POTATO CHIPS FREE!

1 Carton of 6

DR. PEPPER King size
Buy One 1 
Get One I 
F R E E

1 Our Best 10 Ounce

NOODLES
Buy One 1 
Get One 
F R E E  1

1 BISKITS Biscuit Mix 6 Ounce

Buy One I 
Get One I 
F R E E  1

1 Eggo Frozen

¡WAFFLES 130unce

Buy One 
Get One 
F R E E  1

BO/?OE"N/ S 6 Pack of IOC Novelties
Buy One I 
Get One 
F R E E  1

1 BUY CROSSE & BLACKWELL STEAK SAUCE -  6 OZ I
AND GET

Blackwell Worcestershire Sauce - 6 ounce Free

1 BUY DAISY SOUR CREAM -  8 OUNCE SIZE AND GET I
DAISY DIP - 8 OUNCE FREE

TO BE AWARDED 8 PM JUNE 7 
AT YOUR GATESVILLE H.E.B.

THURSDAY, MAY 22

RCA M IN PORTABLE

COLOR TV
EGGS

ONE DOZEN 
HAPPY HEN GRADE *A' 

LARGE

50 PIECE SERVICE ‘ELECTRO-GOLD’

GOLD
FRIDAY, MAY 23

MILK ONE HALF GALLON 
QUALITY CHEK'D

RETAIL VALUE $149.95 

ROGERS 4 PIECE

SATURDAY, MAY 24

BUY ADAM'S BEST VANILLA -  1 1/2 OUNCE SIZE
AND GET

ADAM'S VANILLA - 1/2 OUNCE SIZE FREE

SILVER SERVICE
RETAIL VALUE $149.95 

WEBER'S

BAR-B-O KETTLE

ONE REGULAR BOX 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

G O O D
|O ffe^oo^T>rou gt^on d a^^a j^6 th J

A N D .. .

DECKER’S 
ALL MEAT

FRANKS
V

000
TEXAS GOLD 

STAMPS

1'/i u .
LOAF

THATS OVER 20 FILLED BOOKS!

12QL
PKG. ONE WINNER!

F rozen
lELICIOUS, 

)N H.E.Bf 
.BUNS

AND BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR THESE VALUABLE

FREE PRIZES EACH WEEK
Jii.; : : ■ 
« ¿ a : i.-, ■ - •

8 :D 0 M A
7 : 0 0

SATURDAY MAY 24th. & 31st. 8 P.M.
EVERREADY LANTERN -OHE EACH WEEK 
INSULAnO PIKHER -  -o n e  eac h  w e e k  
BATHROOM SCALES -o n e  each  w eek

Banquet, Assorted

COOKIN 
BAGS

4  Po. 8 9 <

AND FREE TEXAS GOLD STAMPS EACH WEEK! ^ .E .B . High Quality^
T H t r s d

« » » a w n g s

1st PRIZE -10,000 TEXAS GOLD STAMPS 
2nd PRIZE - 5,000 TEXAS GOLD STAMPS 
3rd PRIZE - 5,000 TEXAS GOLD STAMPS 
4th PRIZE - 5,«eO'TEXAS GOLD STAMPS n o u i

r i d a y

8 PM EACH SATURDAY, MAY 17-24 and 31
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY - YOU NEEu NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

PRIZES! SAVINGS!

I

TO  THE m S T  
[250 CUSTOMB
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PRICES GOOD 
THRISDAY 
MAY 22 

THROCCH 
WEDNESDAY 

MAY 26

à

*

H.E.B. Ranch Country
SLICED BACON l-Lb . Package 65  ̂ . .2-Lb. P k g .^ P *

Center Cut Chuck
BARBECUE STEAK.................... .LB. 65̂
Shoulder Cut

BONELESS ROAST....................... LB. 79<
FRYERS QUARTERED

Dark M eat..................................... 39d
White M eat.................................. . Lb. 45C

FRESH CUT FRYER PARTS
L e g s .....................Lb. 55f Thighs . . . .

'Backs.................... Lb. 199 Breast . . . .
Lb. 559 
Lb. 699

Chicken Fried

BREADED BEEF PATTIES
Heat And E at..................................12-oz. Pkg. 79

COOKED SALAMI, H.E.B.
Periect For Snacks.................................. . . .Lb. 69̂

PORK ROAST
Loin End..................................... . .Lb. 65«

LEAN NORTHERN CORN FED PORK

PORK 
CHOPS

1/4 LOIN SLICED

F R O Z E N  F O O D V A L U E S :
TASTE OF SEA
OCEAN PERCH Breaded Fish Portions . . .

$109
2-Lb. Box 1

Golden Triangle

BREADED SHRIMP s-oz. Pkg............. 65<

H.E.B. E V A P O R A T E D ____

Park Manor

BUITER Pound Carton 85
I Hartex Sliced No. 2 Can

HMEAPPII 23
LOTION IS  IS  t SALTINES 35
6 02. Bottle -
Mfgrs. 98« S iz e ..............  ^ j j j ^ ^ q r k  Mono  __________  I__ _
COLGATE Regular, Menthol, and Lime i

INSTANT SHAVE CREAM _ _ .
Antiseptic V  W C  A  ̂  f  il
LISTERINE 7 0 c ^  D o ^ i i
Mfgrs. $1.19 Size M  «
Large 14 OZo Bottle ..........................

r u o r I lades 4 9 ^ 1  STRAWBERRIES $
Double Edge 5 Mfgrs. 79C S iz e ............

A I  CALIFORNIA V  BOXES
KLEENEX ^ 1 ^ 1  luscious O  fo r
White and Colors Mfgrs. 31C Sizes

LETTUCE

/ FOR
HEADS

oo
CALIFORNIA PASCAL

C E L E R Y . . ^ . , '  2 5 «
MEXICO SWEET JUICY T .

ORANGES 4i...o45<
MILD WHITE

ONIONS ° \V
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Cathy Ap«l Clarance Bcricer Gary Baasity

t

Dick Belf Keith Blackmon Kathy Blanchard Sharon Blanchard Don Bohne

—  -

«kmna Bonner

*
Bobby Jones

■ -'-J

Ben Conner

Allen Neel

Dale Cooper

Shirley Jones

: j t r

Joe Crawford Dwayne Davidson Donna Dlckermon Mike Dixon

Dolores Ortega

/
Ceorglanne Kellogg Brenda Kerby

Billy Palmer

I

John King Paul Lam

Dionitia Parrish Martha Parrish

.A t

Pam Dixon

Michael Pate

Suzanne Drake

Robert Lengefeld Tommy Lengefek

LMh Pendtr

Harmon Rogers Mike Rogers Cynthia Rosser Joan Sanders

. 'sii■■ '.'-Vi- ■ ■  ' i‘ tirssSii.
David Schoenewolf Reggie Schoenewolf Wayne Shirley

I
Ken Shocrf

' M i

Robbie Shoaf

7
George Tatum Delores Thorp Ramona Thorp David Vandiver Bill Walker Jeannia Warden Elolse Washburn Steve White Danny Whitt

THESE MERCHANTS SALUTE THE
Watts Wholesale Meats 

Highway 36 South 865-6811
Katyas Beauty Shop 

213 South 19th Street 865-6748

The Vogue Beauty Shop 
117-1/2 South 7th St. 865-7114

Martin Cleaners
709 Leon Street 865-6516

House of Beauty
2522 Main Street 865-6611

Ideal Beauty Salon 
714-1/2 Leon Street 865-2340

Cinderella Beauty Shop 
120 South 6th Street 865-5514

Rebecca's Beauty Shop 
210 South 5th Street 865-2459

Western Auto Associate Store 
701 Main Street 865-2808

Steak House
Temple Highway 865-5998

George R. Hodges & Sons 
North 6th Street 865-6912

Darrell Snoddy T.V. Repair 
806 Main Street 865-7113

Farm Bureau Insurance 
817 Main Street 865-2713

Fowler's Mobil Service Stn. 
212 Main Street 865-5817

Snak Shak
1703 Main Street 865-5211

Snow's Garage
M ili Street 865-5155

Town & Country Theater 
Tempie High\4ay 865-2513

Leaird's Department Store 
102 South 6th Street 865-5314

Cummings Insurance Agency 
113 South 7th Street 865-2285

Dick Shelton's Grocery & Serv. Stn. 
North Lutterloh 865-6014

Ward's Jewelry
703 Main Street 865-5013

R.E. Powell Co.
718 Main Street 865-2011

Edwin Hunt Autonnobiles 
1513 Main Street 865-7103

Mrs. E.B. Dyson Grocery 
Farm Road 116 865-2682

Coryell County Cotton Oil 
East Main Street 865-2218
Gulf States - United Telephone Co. 
South Park & Leon 865-2201

Doug Smith -  Wool & Mohair 
North 7th Street 865-6617

Rhoads Used Cars - Auto Parts 
2109 Main 865-6816

Boyd Lumber Co.
108 North 6th Street 865-5345

White Auto Store
719 Main Street 865-5313

Powell Supply Co.
Leon & 7th Streets 865-2251

Modern Food Mart 
1604 Main Street 865-2911

Hale Seed Company 
West Main Street 865-6315

Winfred (Windy) Cummings 
Coryell County Sheriff

Foster - Gotesvllle Drugs 
103 N. Lutterloh 713 Main
865-2417 865-2215

Don's Beauty Shop 
2004 Leon 865-6612

Gibson's 5^ -  $1. 00 Store 
709 Main Street 865-2511

Swift's Sun Valley Addition 
State School Road 865-6317

O.N. Hix Oil Co.
2219 Main Street 865-2766

Doyle Blanchard Texaco 
1812 Main Street 865-2712

W.E. Poston Implement Co. 
5th & Leon Streets 865-2415

Dixon Drive In Grocery 
2524 Main Street 865-2359

Koch's Eneo Products Sta.
1602 Main Street 865-5714

Shepherd Motor Co.
819 Main Street 865^2113

Jerry's Mobil Station 
16th & Main Street 8657;>918

House of F lowers 
1210 Main Street 865-2295

Chateau V ille  Restaurant 
2503 Main Street 865-2342

City Drug Store
707 Main Street 865-2224
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Jeoni* Boon* Jorm Bradford Sharon Brown B*tty Compball M ikeC

\
Cynthia Col* Jock Cole

/

Pat Cole

■ ' • i Ä

Debbi* Dy*r

feid Marshall Long

Oewain Farris

Barbara Lynch

»
Don Cillone Jodi* Graham

I

Lynn Henson

Larry McCutchen Linda Mensch
.Miller

7

?ron Hightower Brenda Holland Vicki Hollingsworth

Pat Mitchell

I
Jomes Muegge

Susan Perryman Carla Pfetter

7
Anne Shults Kathy Sims

Steve Phillips

Ruth Sims

Lacretia Pogue

Dole SInnons

Sharron Powell David Po
Butch Price

u
t

David Smith
\

Patricia Smith Colo
Stovall

f
Keith Price

Kermit Swindall

Buddy Wiggins Jim Williams Jahmy Williams Yerva Williams Jo Ann Wlnslar Corliss Worthy Oil
Kay Spencer

H.S. 1969 GRADUATION lASS
Woods Feed Mill

512 Main Street 865-2915
Gatesviile Implennent Company 

Highway 36 North 865-5815

Cable Vision, Ltd.
117 North 7th Street 865-5315

Morgan's Gulf Service Stn.
800 Main Street 865-6511

‘ M iller Motor Company 
901 Main Street 865-2618

Jack Healer’s Enco Station 
419 Main Street 865-2916

Mite. J.B. Graves, Florist 
705 MdSn Street 865-2516

Norgas
Highway 36 North 865-5916

Piwell Chevrolet Company 
507 Mail Street 865-2248

Dixon Lumber Co. 
Highway'̂ 6 South 865-2263

Hoiace Jackson Insurance 
715 M.jinStreet 865-2422

Minday's Coin-0-M atic  
2112 MainStreet 865-7122

Farm & Ranch Supply Co-op 
2300 Main 865-5709

F ranks Saddle Shop 
808 Main 865-7117

Thompson & Tippett 
613 Main 865-2312
Montgomery Ward Sales Agency 

604 Leon 865-2277
Elsie's Pant & Top Shop 

2427 Main 865-5726
Rodger Herring Dixie Service Stn.
1202 Main Street 865-2715

Cotton Davidson's Sinclair Oil Co. 
2217 Main Street 865-6313

Round -  Up Cafe
501 Main Street 865-6915

Scotts Furniture
108 South 6th Street 865-2615

The Gallery
107 South 7th Street 865-2059

Dairy Queen
1606 Main Street 865-6717

Jim M iller -  Army Store 
612 Loon Street 865-6517

Guaranty Bank \  ̂ -  '  if t  Co.
eth & Lean ,^5 2233

W. F. & J. F. Barr 

420 Main

Modem Cleaner
606 Leon

^ 1012 
Jones Cleaners

716 Leon 8^^3
Martin Courts

2005 Main 865-\^

Floyd Floor Service 
2216 Main 865-61^

G. P. Schaub Milling & Graln\ 

119 N. 7th 865-22Ì

Dairy Mart
1606 Main 865-2096

K & N Root Beer
.1602 Main 865-6024

Farmers Mutual Ins. Assn. 

714 Main 865-2816
Luker Studio

703-A Main 865-2575

Notional Building Centers Inc. 
2400 Main 865-2117

Nationol Bank of Gatesviile 

619 Main 865-2211

Hahn Motor Co.
2429 Main 865-2155
Community Public Service
105 North 7th 865-5114

615 Main'*®*’’'’' '" '•86 5 -5 811

618 Leoi*®'’*  “"4ifcz261

Nolte's Auto Supply 
502 Leon 865-5316

Schloeman & Ashby Refrigeration 
& Elec. Serv.

412 Main 865-2950

Gatesviile Bowl Inc.
206 South 7th 865-6302

Nichols Elec. & A ir Cond. Service 

312 Main 865-6714

Hwy. 84
Walls Mfg. Co.

865-2908
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by Lillian Vidlet

LOVE OF POETRY - Mr. Elavld Paul dropped by the office 
one day this week and during our conversatidb he expressed his 
love for poetry. Handing me this one he said it is one of his 
favorites.

A Grealful Heart
Dear God I am most greatful for these gifts you give to me. 
That 1 may listen to the breezes wbiq;>ering softly in a tree. 
See the miracle of a rainbow on a cloud filled day. 

j Hear the song of birds, the bum of bees, and children at their 
play.

Watch the grandure of a Sunset; Hear the rain upon the roof. 
Enjoy flowers by the wayside; Have Faith and Hope and Truth. 
These gifts you give to all of us, the rich man and the poor 
It matters not if  you are King or the beggar at his door.

I m greatful to Mr. Paul tor bringing this peice of poetry in 
becausi* it also expresses my own feeling about the beauty of 
the world around us that God tus given to us so freely. It truely 
is a lovely poem.

HAPPY 90TH BIRTHDAY! - Mr. Frank Hess. We hope you will 
have a great day today May 23, celebrating that long awaited 
90th birthday. You’ re sure to have a pleasurable day, for we’ ve 
already learned from your daughter, Mrs. Paul Hensler, a big 
day is planned with your other daughter and her husband. Dr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Spitzer o f Austin coming tor the ^ c i a l  oc
casion. I know there will be many friends calling during this 
day too.

Coryell County News. Gatesville. Texas, Friday, May 23, 1969

:l lota Epsilon Chapter Elects 
“G irl Of The Year"'

‘G irl Of The Y ear" - Johnnie Taylor

■arbara Brown has been 
/“ girl of the year”  in 
¿psilon Chapter of Beta
m .
jhra went into the Rit- 
■ Jewels Chapter in 1961 

Sed in 1965 to the Exem- 
¿hapter.

Lring these years she has 
'  the following offices, ex- 
.Ion officer trcdsiiror vice 

LADY TROT-LINER.S - Mrs. Cora Hunt, left and Mrs. Evelytisident and is the immediate 
Neel harvested 18 pounds of Channel catfish from Amestad ;t president 
last Wednesday. Using minnows for bait ontheir trot line the she has serve>l on publicity 
Del Rio fisherwomen picked up the four fine cats. )Cial, way and means, year

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warren of Gatesville are parents of Evtwk, rodeo float, scrap book
«  u » defense committees.

Boy! would I like to have been in on that fish fry. f  i„  jgsg Barbara was e lec t^
/alentine Queen of her local

Chapter and was entered into 
the international contest.

She spends much time with 
the “ Miss Gatesville Pageant 
Corporation”  and was elected 
secretary of the 'corporation 
this year.

Mrs. Brown is an active 
member ofF irst Baptist Church 
where she taught Sunday School 
in the junior department for 
several years.

Presently she is employed 
with Drake Furniture Company.

She is married to Flavil L. 
Brown , a native of Gatesville, 
and they have a six year old 
son, Brian, who will graduate 
from kindergarten this q?ring.

Sigma Rho Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi announced Tuesday 
they had chosen Johnnie Tay
lor as “ girl of the year” , 

Johnnie has been in Sigma 
Rho Chapter four years where 
she began as a pledge and ser
ved as president this past 
year and vice president the year 
previously.

During these four years she 
has served her Chapter faith
fully on the following com
mittees
committees, civil defense, ways

and means and social.
Johnnie is a Bible class 

teacher and has been for several 
years at East Main Church of 
Christ where she is an active 
member.

She worked with Girl Scouts 
many years and served as their 
leader.

Mrs. Taylor is married to 
Billy Taylor and they have two 
lovely girls, Tawana 10 and 
Wylanta 5.

Johnnie is a devoted mother 
and housewife to he family.

CENTER OF ATTRACTION - was Kay Spencer last 
night May 19, when her mother and father, Mr. and Mrs,' 
^>encer and her sister Penny, honored her and some claf 
with a graduation supper at “ Frank’ s Place”  in Belton.,,

The girls had the priveledge of ordering any thing on '
A case of strictly “ your choice” . ,j.

Those sharing in the fun were, Jo Ann Winslar, Vey 
lingsworth, Kathy and Sharon Blanchard, Suzanne D ri but 
Jones, and Brenda Kerby, Eloise Washburn w a ’ 
unable to attend. /

BEAUTIFUL GARDEN - Mrs. Hess, pictured above, has a fine 
vegetable garden he has planted this spring and is now almost 
ready to harvest. In fact, the beets looked right and ready. And 
you should have seen those luslous tender, yellow wax beans. 
Tie corn is over knee high and the tomatoe plants are loaded 
with big handsome tomatoes. He takes a lot of pride in his 
garden and it’ s neat as a pen.

Above the healthy Mr. Hess poses in his healthy vegetable 
garden.

PROUD MOTHER-IN-LAW - Mrs. Will R u th e fe^ ^ « 
to let us know her son-in-law, Dr. Joe T. H/College 
voted most distinguished teacher of the year aid $1000. 
in Dallas. Along with this honor Dr. Howaregson, Or 

Mrs. Rutherford couldn’ t help mentioning/washing- 
Jan Howard, a graduate of Gatesville High, Wg to leave

,9.’ S '  present he is/a hospital
for Vietnam this month where he will be sta
in Saigon, /leaving San

After this school term Mrs. Jan Howardfetr little 
Diego where she teaches school, and aloncneir home in 

two year old daughter, Chere,' will be jJidy returns 
Dallas with the Dr. Joe Howards until husba/ 
to the states.

Howard Davis Jr. Is

Named To LSU Honor 
Society

Howard B. Davis Jr. of 
Beaumont was among 12 Loui
siana State University students 
“ tapped”  by Omi, ron Delta 
Kappa, national honor society 
for men, at the University’ s 
^rin g  honors banquet.

Davis, a senior mathematics 
major, is fhe of Mr. and 
Mrs. H, B. Davis Sr. of Beau
mont and the grand^n of Mrs. 
R, G. Phillips of Gatesville.

Students tapped for ODK are 
chosen oh the basis of scholar
ship and leadership.

William Ellis 
Valedictorian- 

Texas City High

Texas City High School has 
463 candidates tor graduation 
at ceremo.iies at 8 p.m. or 
Friday, May 30, in the school 
stadium.

The graduating class has 
selected William Stephen Ellis 
to give the valedlctary address 
and Kathleen Marie Watson for 
the salutatory address,

William is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William L. Ellis of 
Texas City and the grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Ellis 
of Gatesv ill^

The Sum m er-Long Suit is a 
fashion swinger n ow ! Jackets 
long or short, belted or n o t— 
with sleeves long or short or 
“ no-sleeve” , -lackets w ith the 
look o f  a shirt, a blazer, a 
pea-jacket. Skirts that m ove 
with soft pleats, swingy w idth. 
3-piece suits with matchinir 
pants. Best o f  all, the fabrics: 
polyester knits and Fortrel- 
cotton blends—machine wash
able, and absolutely -no-iron 
PERM A PRE.ST!

With spring cleaning under 
way at home and locker and 
desk clean up as the school 
year closes, this is a good 
time to check for ouverdue books 
at your house. Bring those 
books back before leaving on 
summer vacations and trips! 
All fines for overdue books vdll 
be suspended between now and 
June 7th. The staff of the 
Gatesville Public Library would 
e ^ c ia l ly  like to urge all m ili
tary connected families to be 
sure their borrowed books are 
returned before leaving on new 
assignments. We would hate to 
have to discontinue services to 
these temporary citizens of our 
town.

New books in the library this 
week are The Saturday Even
ing Post True Stories o f Dar
ing and Adventure; A Rumor 
of Angels; Modern Society and 
the Rediscovery of the Super
natural; Baseball and Your fo y  
by A1 Rosen; The Complete 
Antiques Prices List by Kovel; 
and The Prophet by Kahlil 
Gibran.

Vacation Readers Go Every
where! All Coryell County 
children from kindergarden 
thru the eighth grade are in
vited to join the 1969 Texas 
Reading Club at the Gatesville 
Public Library. This club is 
sponsored jointly by your local 
library and the Texts -Stirte- 
Library at Austin and will start 
on June 2 and end on Aug. 16T. 
The Friends of the Gatesville' 
Public Library association is 
planning a special reward for 
all boys and girls who attain 
the goal of reading at least 
twelve books.

A few of the new books tor 
children now at the library are; 
Claudia’ s Five-Dollar Horse; 
Good-bye to the Jungle; Young 
Brave Algonquin; Farm Dog; 
The Enchanted Islands; Henry 
Reed’ s Baby-sitting Service and 
The Queen’ s Brooch. Many 
more new books are on order 
for the summer months. Join 
the biggest reading club in the 
world at your public library!

G ift s  that s |/ .. Well d o n e .G r a d s lj

This pleasant beige frame house trimmed half way up with 
brown brick is situated at 101 28th Street. The proud owners 
are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woody. The tall bushes to the left are 
neatly trimmed wax leaf shrubs. In front of the porch are

C.C.H.O.C. Ha$ Commissioners Luncheon

each side of the garage door are 
low growing nandin^x wood. A real attraction is the 

big green pots confght.
unusual Palm Tree ÿ

The annual Commissioners 
luncheon, ^ n s o re d  by the Cor
yell County Home Demonstra
tion Council was held Monday 
at the National Bank Civic 
Room.

A pot-luck lunch was served 
at noon followed by a short 
program describing the exhibits 
on display. Mrs. Floyd Ash
more of the Jonesboro club 
emphasized the county’ s con
tinued need for a Home De
monstration Agent and ex
plained the Jonesboro exhibit 
of common herbal poisons found 
around homes. Mrs. O. Claw
son of Flat told of the many 
useful and teautlful articles 
of handi''raft in their exhibit. 
Oglesby’ s exhibit of the help 
Home Demonstration women 
^ve 4-H boys and girls was 
explalneri by Mrs. Joe Owens.

Mrs. Albert Rosser of the 
Plalnvlev club told of the in
terest in Texas and Corvell 
County tourism and history los- 
tered in Home Demonstration 
work. The Town and Country 
club displayed a clever life- 
slzed straw-filled cowtx>y who

was helping to “ stomp out lit
ter”  as explained by Mrs. Leo
nard Weaver, Mrs. C.C. White 
of the Valley club told of the 
many uses of fresh and arti
ficial flowers in our homes.

• Guests at the luncheon were 
Judge and Mrs. Norman Storm, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wright, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hollings
worth, Mr. Cleo Carrol, Mr. 
Don Callahan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otha Johnson, Mr. W. D. Coo
per and Mr. Cam McGilvray 
and about thirty-five Home De
monstration members and 
children.

Glenda
H o n o r s  re-

S/ B
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Miss Glenda S' Bridal 
cently honored of Mrs. 
Shower in the |
J. O. Winslar. Mrs, J.

The Hostestii Hensler, 
O. Winslar, Wbarg, Mrs. 
Mrs. Perrjdrs. Sandy 
P a t Snodilton Price, 
Rhoades, fcy, Mrs. Un- 
Mrs. Fran' Mrs, Jack 
eva Fret. l . Wad kins, 
Nichols, .‘lin, and Mrs. 
Mrs. Gv
Sid Thor-elects chosen 

The carried out with 
col6rs white centerpiece 
a blu«lecloth. 
on a bre served punch and 

Gu
cakfceivingline was Mrs.

Ibver, Mother of the 
Gltlrs. Frank 'Bobollk, 
bC)f the bridegroom, Mrs. 
Hlklns, sister of the bride 
<tss Dianne Bobolik sis- 
the bridegroom and Miss 

.a Stover.
e couple will be married 
o ’ clock May 31 In the First 

ted Methodist Church of 
esville.

Seniors Honored

Katherine Sims and Joan San
ders were honored with a gra
duation party Tuesday night. 
May 13, by their parents, r. 
and Mrs. Herman Sims and 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sanders. 
Both girls will graduate May 
27 from Gatesville High School.

Guests were served charcoal 
grilled hamburgers. Cokes and 
homemade ice cream from a 
table decorated in the school 
colors of black and gold.

Guests attending the party 
included Lynn Henson, Jeannle 
Warden. Sharon Hightower, Ka
thy Blanchard, Brenda Kerby, 
Ramona Thorp, Jeannle Boone, 
Cathy Apel, Sharron Powell, 
Donna Dickerman, Sharon 
Brown, Linda Mensch,,Geprgi- 
anna Kellogg, Kay Spencer, Jann 
Bradford, Pam Dixon, Judy San
ders and Kathy Edwards.

TODAY’S CHUCKLE: My wife 
report» her yetr-old nephew is at 
the dtngerou* ige—he can turn 
en the TV set by himaelf.

INCA TüJiúm
Never hes time been more exquisitely interpreted In 
such elegant jewelry creations... with quality 
Isaturas of wetches at many times the price.
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( fid  M  lU liic a  0t Chairman 
W. I .  fd l l f t .  whoi Is in Tex
as dkeisiiac A e  taneral of his 
nMd^r4a>Ia*r, Mrs. B.F.W U- 
cox; tt|*tsfletter this week is 
w im m  Of a » « i i t ie r  of the 

William

h*adiines ac- 
cQ f(M  w e ll swC^ets, ABM. 
tM  AfirtflU . ̂ oar%, student dis- 
ordw% 1 lafiyUoiL tax reform 
and AeTtetnam war, the Com
mittee oa AcrkuUure proceeds 
with .l^ipeiiant, ttxNigb less 
new svo^yv vortu Next week, 
tha a ute>mtettta« oc Forests 

paMlt hearings on 
hills Intended 
^ b e r  yields

PEARL
NEWS

ma atHteomteina 
w U l.te iin  P>MN 
thlrteair related 
to taeraaM Ä ?

Cqihy^llçounty News, Gatesvill, Gotesvllle, Texas, Friday, May 23, 1969

POfUd Staff Member Comments On
 ̂ !

Lumbfjr Resources Of Notional Forests
homes and allied purposes. Ihe 
more than 187,000,000 acres 
of National Forests, much of 
which is unsuited for lumber, 
constitute a vast and valuable 
natural resource which the 
government must use wisely, 
not only for the benefit of pre
sent generations but those of 
the future. Lumber and con
struction interests contend that 
changes are necessary in the 
management of those resources 
to realize their maximum po
tential for lumber. The r is 
ing price of lumber is blamed 
In part on the limited quanti
ties now being cut from these 
federal lands. Rapidly rising 
consumption to meet housing 
and other goals is predicted. 
The Forest Service is being 
urged to triple the output of 
timber from these lands but to 
do so requires the investment 
of greater sums for roads and 
other imporvements than is now 
provided. More sales would 
in part offset the cost. Na
turally, conservationists and 
those interested in the recrea
tional benefits provided by the 
National Forests, have a some
what different view. Such di
verse Influences on lumber 
prices as demand, supply, 
dock strikes, boxcar shortages, 
exports of logs, a bad fire 
season, a severe winter in the 
Northwest, pricing methodsand 
the nation's housing needs will 
all be explored during the hear
ings. Staff members are now 
accumulating background and 
reference material for the 
hearings.

Many bills of more obvious 
importance to agriculture do 
not, however, come before the 
Agriculture Committee. The 
bills which would extend the 
Labor Management Relations 
Act to agriculture, for example, 
are referred to the House Edu
cation and Labor Committee. 
Bills having to do with agri
cultural import restrictions or 
“ tax loss farming”  reforms go 
the Waysand Means Committee. 
USDA requests for funds are 
heard by the Ai^ropriations 
Subcommittee on Agriculture. 
Measures such as these are 
followed with interest by the 
Agriculture Committee, often 
with only limited amounts of 
information as to progress be
cause much o f the work in 
Congress, as in every form of 
human endeavor, is handled 
routinely without fanfare, ac
claim or public notice.

Page 9

from ItetlOMi Forests. Though 
not covAlBoalf asAOclated in the 
p^blio 'solod with farming, the 
owDwntelP» management and 
coQtcol N k tto^  Forests 
by te r  aaderal government 
undaf; tlte tligartmant of Agri- 
cultarrf* is .within the Com- 
mittee^if >irlsdiction. Opera- 
tioo of ih4 forests is a factor 
in tile 'o f lumber avail-
able far Hw'construction of

V Tubbs 
^ l l ^ a t e s  7 9 th  

' b i r t h d a y
Mr. 

his 
nooo,
Punc^ 
served 
and f]

T ip fe  
and 
Mrs. ^
Mrs; >
Melha,
guests
don P ffAtt; Mrs. Allie Lane 
and boy«; Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
m qr.ficw U  o f Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Hitt of Hico;
Mr. u t i ' t b x .  Glavls Hitt of 
E v e r s i  'ter. and Mrs. Fred 
Brandan, and ^ l ie e  Jergenson; 
of Ctifláli; M l. and Mrs. V ir
gil Tsbfis of Ctradan; Mr. and 

irlié

Tubbs celebrated 
'jQxlay Sunday after- 

U ,  from 2 till 5. 
and coffee was 

a .1x>st o f relatives

were: Mr. 
am; Mr. and 

o 'M ueller; Mr. and 
IvijBi Jacobs, Marla, 

Otta; out of town' 
ts a jire  Mr. and Mrs.Wel-

The Pearl Community Center 
was held Monday night and had 
a good crowd and the entertain
ment was enjoyed by everyone 
and the refreshment were deli
cious.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Free
man visited a cousin of Mrs. 
Freeman’ s, Mrs. Clara Spell- 
one in Belton last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Payton 
of Roswell, New Mexico visited 
their daughter and family, the 
Eugene Franklin’ s over the' 
week-end. Stiarron and De- 
wayne Dever went home with 
their grandparents for a month 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bischoff 
from McGregor called on Leota 
Graham recently.

Last Monday Mrs. Sue Little, 
Mrs. Effie Lauder milk and Bes
sie Whitt and Mrs, E. J. Smith 
o f Gatesville, Mrs. Jack Smith 
of Hamilton, Mrs. Alza Frank
lin, Maggie Franklin and Es^e 
Bynum met at the old Manning 
home place for a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Free
man visited in Dallas with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Mart 
Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Ballard last week-end.

Frank King, Todd Martin and 
Miss Donna Flnton of Dallas 
spent the week-end in the 
Harry King home.

Mrs. Mamie Thomas of Lam

pasas and Mrs. Carrie Manning 
o t Gatesville visited Mrs. Leota 
WilldnsoD on Monday.
• Mr, and Mrs. E. R. Black of 
Gatssville, Mr. and Mrs. Tully 
Ballard were dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hampton last Sunday,

On Saturday before Mother’ s 
Day, Nina Whitt of Killeen and 
Corrlne Erwin and children of 
Gatesville visited their mother 
and grandmother, Vera Whitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed Oney 
had as their guestsonMonther’ s 
Day Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Croshy 
and boys of Austin and the R. 
L . Hanes family of Waco.

Mrs. Susie Smith visited in 
the Henry Patterson home In 
Gatesville last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tinley Perry 
and Gail of Fort Worth visited 
awhile last Friday afternoon 
with the Dan Fillmon’s and the 
Wylie P erry ’s and attended 
commencement exercises at 
Evant that night.

Mrs. Gwen Roberts and Mrs. 
Lee Key of San Angelo came 
by last Friday and p ick^  up 
their brother, C. B. Whatley 
and they all sent to Denton 
and visited the Theo Whatley’ s 
and Balue Wark and Jo Nell. 
They came beck Sunday and 
Gwen and May Dell spent the 
night with C. B.

Lyda Cooper was dinner guest 
of Vera Whitt last Sunday.

PURMELA 
NEWS by Mrs. J.C. 

Buster

Mrs. Qterlié Blum and Louis 
GriffiUi o f Jonesboro; Mr. and 
Mrs. iobn Bolller of Ireland; 
Mias Carri« and W illie Bland; 
M ^ aSd Mrs. HoHis Crawford 
and AJteA; Mr, and Mrs. Elisha 
W aited « f  M iesvUle; Mr. and 
M rk ’ Sate DteiMy and John of 
Dafìss; H r , and Mrs. Clifford 
Tubta, Laura and Gennie of 
Waob.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Maaaa, JamàSue and Mittsle 
of Saltea^

mOUNTAIN 
M |W S by Mrs. J. H, 

Jeffrey

Mr. aad Mrs. Ernest Fisher 
atteadMFth« Hopson Family Re
union in.eetteo Sunday and They 
also attend Hk  90th wedding 
anniversary o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitt BMK^hemIn Cameron. They 
visited ia Aoabttd with Mr. and 
Mrs. OliS KMtety.

Rea, and Mrs. Bob Jakoby 
and tabs ware Sunday dinner 
guests otMrs. Clara Blanchard.

Mrs.''Jack Bdit. Mrs. Lola 
Bray, Mid Mrs. Robert Hale, 

f t l l v  -  
Mrs. J,’ 9 . JeCfreT attended the 

at the
Frleadaife Cemetery Sunday.

of Pei
Jakobjr' 
chard 
and 
Mr.
Leon X lM M  Mr. and Mrs. 
SifbCk * Ĵ i '

oiMJt mr», M juvii nteiv.
Bobby, eUiy, -and Belenda, and 
Mrs. J, 8 .JeirreT; 
cemater)^'' iterklDg 

■ ■' i Cemeter
' Mrs. Cleburne Doyle 
Rot. atel Mrs. Bob 

1 tatat Steyne Blan- 
I ekUdreh visited Mr. 
wadi« SUns Sunday. 

'Masv Dale Sims and

Silos. .
Mrs; ;Q 4 e  .Peveto and her 

■on, a i f |  * Parks of Oglesby, 
v ls lt^ i| F ^  f . H. Jeffrey Sun-

V l l j ^  itetee George Leor

home Stmday wer e Mrs. Ida 
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Jor
don, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Hartis all of Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson Cobb 
of Plainvlew are visiting here 
with Mrs. and Mrs. John Ro
gers. Others visiting were 
Mrs. R. C. Byrd and children, 
Mrs. Florene Gadge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Gadge and baby of 
Ft. Gates.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Sanders 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Moyo 
Nessary Sunday afternoon.

Joe N e w , son of Mrs. Bus 
Barton, left by plane Monday 
morning for a tour of duty 
In Vietnam.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
P. E. Billiard were Mrs. Lela 
Wren and her son and grand
son of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl D. Lacy and family of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Blakeley of Pearl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grayson Lee and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ballard 
of Marlin, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Ballard, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Ballard and Judy.

Saturday luncheon guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Jones were Sue Edwards and 
Pam Brimble from Baylor Uni
versity, Mrs, J. B. Jones, Gat
esville, and Mrs. B. Sparkman.

Saturday supper guests In the 
J. C. Buster home were Joe 
Buster , Lampasas, Darline 
Faglie of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Buster and children 
from Elmott and Mrs. Janet 
Dyer and Bill, Gatesville.

Sunday visitors in the Buster 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
my Cockrell and Regina, Gat
esville, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Buster and children, Lampasas 
and Mrs. Jean Stearns Austin.

Earoll Audersou o f Texas 
City was visiting old friends 
in Purmela Monday.

Mrs. Bessie Lax soli accoum- 
panied Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Fanlst of Gatesville to Abiliene 
to spend the week-end with 
the Bill Laxson family and Mrs. 
Lynn Fanest and Becl^. Lynn 
is due to arrive this week from 
Virgina . They plan to live 
in Abiliene.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
James Basham home was Rev. 
Dwayne Martin.

Miss Linda Dyer was home 
with her rarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoarce Dyer . Also visiting 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dyer 
and children.

Mrs. Kate Parrish has re
turned to her home after a 
visit with her son and family 
the past week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Author Brewer were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Parrish.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford have 
moved Into their new home on 
the old school grounds with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ford who 
live In a trailer home near by.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Cox, Smi 
Antonio spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Cox’ s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Grubbs and attended 
Sunday morning services at the 
Purmela Baptist Church,

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Myers 
and fomily visited their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Calhoun over 
the week-end and atended 
Church at the Purmela Baptist 
Others visiting In the com

munity over the week-end were 
the Lee Roy Bates family of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs. Bates, 
rarents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Sparkman, Mr. and Mrs. Jamie 
Lee visited his parents over 
the week-end. These people 
all attended church services 
Sunday morning.

Mr. Sammy Myers, Carla Ad- 
drew and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Myers ^ n t  Sunday with Mr. 
Jack Myer’ s sister, Mr. and 
Mrs, H. M. Thornton, Mexia, 
Johnny Myers, Dallas, and Miss 
Joy Blanchard, Irland visited 
In the Jack Myers home Sun
day.

Eld and Mrs. T. O. Darl
ing of Cleburn were Saturday 
night guests in the Cecil Bal
lard home. Other visitors Sun
day afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Shook, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Manning andCreig 
and Mr. and Mrs. Author Bre
wer.

Thank you for your news and 
Monday through Friday call me 
at this telephone number 432- 
5191-night 432-5194. Thank 
you.

County League Of 
Vocational Nurses 

Met Monday May 19
The Coryell County League 

of Vocational Nurses met Mon
day evening. May 19, in the 
classroom of Coryell Memorial 
Hospital School of Vocational 
Nursing. The main item on 
the agenda was the election of 
officers for 1969-70, with the 
following LVN’ s elected to of
fice: President, Mrs. Marie
Chambers; Vice - President, 
Mrs. Willie Pruitt; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mrs. Willie Lee 
Pruitt; Reporter, Mrs. Jessie 
McLean.

Announcement was made of 
the upcoming state convention 
to be held In San Antonio, June 
19-21. Mrs. Chambers was 
elected as delegate to the 
convention, with Mrs. Pruitt 
to serve as alternate delegate.

A discussion was held on job- 
related problems. Also, each 
member present was asked to 
urge all other LVN’s to take 
an active part in the League. 
It is affiliated with the Texas 
League of Vocational Nurses 
and can be beneficial to nurses 
as a group as well as indivi
duals and affords them the op
portunity to increase their 
knowledge and abilities so vital 
In their chosen profession. 
However, in order to gain the 
most from the League, 
interested and active members 
are necessary. Every LVN 
in the county is urged to join 
today.

The League meets the second 
Tuesday evening of each month 
in the hoi^ital classroom un
less other\^se announced. The 
next regular meeting, and the 
first o f the new fiscal year, 
will be held on June 10 at 
8:00 p.m. Plans are pend
ing for a film to be shown at 
that time.

For further Information about 
the League and Its activities, 
contact any of its officer.

Parent-Teaehers Assn* Holds 
Year End Meeting

The final meeting of the year 
of the Gatesville PTA was held 
Monday, May 12, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the junior high auditorium. 
The invocation was given by 
ReV jH ow w dPor te r^

Mrs. Charles Wilson 
Installed City Council

Mrs. Charles J. Wilson, Vice 
President of District 9 o f the 
Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, and Past President 
of the local PTA unit, journeyed 
to Belton on Monday, May 5, 

where she Installed the Belton 
City Council. She also Installed 
officers for 5 local PTA units 
and conducted a School of In
formation for the new officers.

PTA Held Meeting 
On Monday

The Executive Committee of 
the Gatesville PTA met Mon
day, May 12, at 6:30 p.m. in 
the office of junior high prin
cipal, Mr. Glen Whittenberg, 
with 9 officers, 3 principals, 
and Mr. McKamie present.

Following the reading of the 
minutes, Mrs. Billy Voss gave 
the treasurer’ s report, and 
Mrs. Charles Wilson gave a 
report on the District 9 Spring 
Conference held In Temple. She 
also told of the tour they took 
through the Cultural Arts Cen
ter, where 6 art pieces from 
Gatesville students were on dis
play.

Mr, McKamie gave a further 
report on the pending bond 
issue.

I Attend The Church! 

Of Your Choice 

This Sunday

IRELAND 
NEWS by Mrs. Joe

Faublon

Mr. Ear) Ruling and Mrs. Etta 
Favor visited several days the 
past week in Canyon with their 
trother, Mr. Robert Boling, and 
Mrs. Boling.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gully spent 
Sunday in Ft. Worth with Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert Moore and 
Wayne.

Mrs. T. J. Hopkins of Dub
lin and Mrs. Hall of Iredell 
spent Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Adams.

Mrs. Wanda Davis and Deb
bie of Gatesville and Mrs. Ban-

nie Faublon ot Arnett called a 
number of friends in the com
munity Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Reacie Davis ot Gat
esville visited in the Joe C. 
Faubion home Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. Emma Neyland is 
spending this week in Venus' 
with her daughter, Mrs. S. B. 
Hill and family. Mrs. Hill 
and Wayne came after her Sat
urday.

Mrs. Dora Wilson isapatient 
in the Hamilton County General 
Hospital.

by the Presentation of Colors 
the Color Guard of Girl 

Scout Troup 424.
Mrs. Billy Voss, treasurer, 

announced a balance of $72,80, 
with a few small bills yet to 
be paid. It had been decided 
at an earlier meeting that after 
Mils are paid and $25.00 left 
in the treasury for next year, 
any remaining money will be 
given to the Oran D. Bates 
Memorial Library Fund.

Mrs. Thomas Stewart, his
torian, gave a summary of the 
year’ s activities. She an
nounced that the Unit Scrapbook 
received the Superior Award at 
the District 9 ̂ ringConference 
in Temple. Other awards re
ceived at the conference were 
a Blue Ribbon for the Year
book, the second highest honor 
in that category, and recogni
tion for goals set and achieved 
through the year.

A p p r e c i a t i o n  C e r t i f i 
cates were awarded t>y the Unit 
to The Gatesville Messenger 
and The Coryell County News 
for their help in announcing and 
reporting PTA a c t i v i t i e s  
through the year. The atten
dance award for May was won 
by Mrs. Winslar’ s 6 th garde 
room.

After the conclusion of 
lousiness, Mrs. Dale White, 
Program Chairman, introduced 
Judge R. B. Cross, guest 
speaker for the evening. Mrs. 
White noted that Judge Cross 
served in some capacity as a 
county official for 12 years and 
as District Judge for 27 1/2 
years. In all his political 
career. Judge Cross has had 
the honor of never being de
feated.

Judge Cross q;x)ke on the 
history of education In Cor
yell County and Its contribu
tion to the present. He began 
and concluded with a tribute he 
read on a building column at 
Mary Hardin Baylor University. 
It read: “ She wove the woof
of common events into the warp 
of a perfect trust in God; and 
of the plainest day she made a 
cloth of gold.”

Other points Judge Cross 
brought out were;

(1) It isn’ t clear from the 
records when or where the 
first school districts were lo
cated but in 1856 there were 
8 teachers in Coryell County. 
Their salaries for the year 
ranged from $20.00 to 113.62. 
In 1857, 26 teachers had com
bined salaries amounting to 
$1888.84

(2) The back bone of edu
cation was the private school, 
the first one being opened by 
Mary S. Wells, ^ e r s  soon 
followed.

(3) Qualifications for teach
ing in those days are not known, 
but Commissioners Court an
nually appointed a committee to 
examine those expecting to

teach m Coryell County.
(4) On June 15,1881, the local 

paper. The Gatesville Sun, car
ried an ad for the Gatesville 
Academy. There were sessions 
of 23 and 24 weeks with tui
tion rates for each session set 
at $9.00, $12.00, or $18.00, 
depending on subjects desired.

(5) At one time there was 
a college at Jonesboro.

(6) The free school system 
began at an Initial cpst of 
$3,950.00 In 75 ^ r s  it had 
grown to a value of*$ 3,445,000. 
and is still Increasfig.

(7) Some ’prodikts’ of the 
Coryell County schools are: 
John Henry Kirby, millionnaire 
and founder of the great Kirby 
Enterprises; General William 
S. Graves; Governor Pat M. 
Neff; and all of our present 
physicians and dentists.

(8) Judge Cross commended 
the modern trend of vocational 
training, stating that everyone 
can’ t be a doctor or lawyer— 
we still need someone to build 
and repair the cars and to do 
the other endless but necessary 
Jobs. He also spoke against 
college students trying to “ take 
over”  but also stated the cam
pus riots are world-wide, not 
just American. His address 
was filled with humor from his 
own personal experiences and 
was well received by all pre
sent.

Following the address by 
Judge Cross, Mrs. Charles Wil
son, District 9 Vice President, 
installed the following officers 
for the coming year: Presi
dent, Mrs. Charles Bruton; 
First Vice President and 
Hospitality Chairman, Mrs. 
Dan Davidson; Second Vice 
President and Program Chair
man, Mrs. Dale White; Third 
Vice President and Membership 
Chairman, Mrs. Pat Pancake; 
Fourth Vice President and 
High School Representative, 
Mrs. Clifford Worthy; Fifth 
Vice President and Junior 
High Representative, Mrs. 
IDoyle Blanchard; Sixth Vice 
President and Elementary Re
presentative,' Mrs. Don Wolfe; 
Secretary, Mrs. Howard Por
ter; Treasurer, Mrs. William 
Floyd; Publicity Chairman, 
Mrs. Rolland McLean; Parlia- ,  
mentarían, Mrs. James Reid 
Powell; Publications Chairman, 
Mrs. Raymond Leonard; Parent 
and Family Life Education 
Chairman, Mrs. Cecil Fleet- 
wood; Historian, Mrs. Thomas 
G. Stewart.

Mrs. Robert Powell, outroing 
president, presented Mrs. Bru
ton with the President’ s Pin, 
and Mrs. Bruton took charge of 
the remainder of the meeting. 
Mrs. White presented Mrs. 
Powell and Mrs. Wilson each 
with a Past President’ s Pin 
as appreciation gifts. The 
meeting adjourned for refresh
ments in the cafeteria.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
I I' t w o  (,»N IN K  K A I - l . m  (H . IK I t ) -

ILVED BY THE 
OF THE 

tE X A S :
That Article III 

of.'tiVit ClttBititution of the 
State W  T «llM  bt amended by 
adding Section
4Ì-4^ io  rtad aa follow«: 
f ’vJctea« ^ d - 1 .  (a ) In ad- 

iM T v ja « Water Devel- 
c M M iK H fM i heretofore au- 
tlte#s«t »A ta  teawed by Sec- 
tteM rL»lMad 4Wd o f Article 
III?  oP the'Coaatitution, the 

Development 
‘'Treby authorized to 

LOOO.flOO in aggre- 
[pM amount of 

o f «uch addi- 
»hall lie isRupd 

prior le aabrowal thereof by 
the x d f  orAtwo4hirda ot the 
elected m e m b à r ■ of both 
houoo» o f  Ok Lcfcialature.

" ib i  'fho ■roeeada from the 
Maid o f awgh bond« «hall lie 
defioaiUd ill the Texaa Water 
Iie^-eUgn*«* Fuad.

" t « l  The benda herein au- 
thofUad and all hand* author- 
iaad i>X'«uch fiecUons 49-c and 
4 *3  OT Artklo II I ahall bear 
Huch tatereat and mature ai 
the TaJUa Wotar Development 
BoaHh «hall pre«>'ribe lubject 
ie  ta »  HmlUtiaa«' a* may be 
ImpoMHlhy I • iriBlitur«.

•Hd) ^fta Taita* Water I)e- 
velnfitiitat ^Flind ahall be uaed 
for < IM  (airpaaea heretofore 
aermKipd by and aubject to 
b«« UteiUtteiM in aaid Sec- 
linaa OTd 4«-d and in 
addHlMt thteato far tha pur- 
pnnea HT davaiepini water ra- 
nnurma and facHliM« for tha 

jt i Tèda«, hnlh within 
thn wH.hwl the

State of Texas. Provided, how
ever, that financial assistance 
may lie made pursuant to the 
provisions of such Sections 
49-c and 4!)-d subject only to 
the availability of funds and 
without regard to the provi
sions in .Section 49-c that such 
financial assistance shall ter
minate after December 31, 
1982.

“ (e) Under such provisions 
as the Legislature may pre
scribe, the Texas Water De
velopment Hoard may receive 
grants ami, In addition, exe
cute contracts With the United 
States or miy of its agencies, 
other states of the United 
States, foreign governments 
and others, for the acemisition 
and development of such water 
resources and facilities for the 
State of Texas. Such contracts 
when executed may be aecured 
by the general credit of the 
state, and i f  so secured shall 
conatitute general obligations 
of the State of Texas in the 
same manner and with the 
same effect as Texas Water 
Development Bonds. I f  facili
ties are acquired for a term 
of years, such contracts shall 
contain provisions for renewal 
that ' wjll protact tha state’s 
investment. The aggregate 
principal amount of Texas 
Water Development Bonds au
thorised herein and in said 
Sections 49-c and 49-d ahall be 
reduced by the aggragate of 
principal paymanta committed 
under such contracts constitut
ing general obligations of the 
atata. The proWsioni hareof 
shall not l»e conatruad to limit 
the autheHty of the Texti

Water Development Board to 
execute contracts or issue rev
enue bonds when such con
tracts or bonds are not secured 
by the general credit of the 
state.

“ ( f )  Texaa Water Develop
ment Bonds and such contracts 
aecured by the general credit 
of the state ahall after approv
al by the Attorney General, 
registration by the Comptrol
ler o f Public Accounts of the 
State of Texas, and delivery 
to the purchasers, be incontest
able and shall constitute gen
eral obligations of the State of 
Texas under the Clonatitution 
of Texae.

“ (g )  Should the Legislaturt 
enact enabling lawa in antici
pation o f the adoption of this 
amendment, such Acts' shall 
not be void by reason of their 
anticipatory character.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote 'o f the 
qualified elector« o f this etate 
at an election to be held on 
Tuewlay, August 6, 19W, at 
which election all ballota shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or againat the propo
sition: “The conatitutional
amendment broadening tMe 
powers of the Texaa Water 
Development Board and tize 
purposea o f the Texaa Water 
Development Fund; eliminat
ing the interest limitationa on 
Texas Water Development 
Bonds; ralsiM the auttariaad 
amount of 'Texas Watmr. De
velopment Bonds by 
0 0 0 , extending um  matur
ity schedule on Texaa Water 
Development Bonds; aUmlnat- 
ing the proeedufOT for «ur- 
tailmant and the eurtellment 
date o f finendal aailetehee (e  
be provided by the Teeae 
Water Develepment Beard.”  4
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Last week in McGregor the G,H.S. majorettes for 1969-70 were selected by a panel of judges. 
The girls performed a specified routine during the competition.
Eight girls will march In front of the Hornet Band. Pictured above are Cindy Easley, head 
majorette, Jeanette Davidson, Jan Byrom, Debbra McCoy, Penny Spenser, Terisa Me Donald 
Dlaiiia Mllsap, and Pat Gilmore.

Texan Wins Top 

USDA Award

John 0. Barnes Assistant 
Texas State Director of the 
Farmers Home Administration, 
today receivud the coveted Su-

rrior Service Award of the U.
Department of Agricul

ture from Secretary of Agricul
ture Clifford M. Hardin.

In ceremonies at the Sylvan 
Theatre adjacent to the Wash
ington Monument, Barnes was

cited “ for superlative leader
ship of the Farmers Home Ad
ministration during a critical 
period when the State Director 
was disabled".

Barnes is one of five selected 
fbr the award from among the 
6,500 employees of his agency.

Barnes, 48, took full res
ponsibility for direction of the 
Farmers Home Administration 
program in Texas which 
includes a staff of 430 people, 
when former State Director 
Lester J. Cappleman was 
severely injured in an auto
mobile accident last June and 
was away from his duties for

Â  Bank
For Young People

several months. Because the' 
Texas program accounts for 
nearly one-tenth of the national 
loan volume of the USDA rural 
credit agency, hi(^ quality lead
ership in Texas is essential 
to success of the agency’ s 
programs, the Barnes award 
nomination noted.

More than $125 million in 
loans and grants was handled 
by the Texas Farmers Home 
Administration office in  the 
last fiscal year, by far the 
largest state pronam in the 
nation. More than 35,000 loans 
are outstanding for mmlly and 
community projects.

When confronted with the 
major challenges facing him 
as Acting State Director, 
Barnes could call on more than 
16 years of experience with 
FHA, having jouned the agency 
in 1952 in Jacksonville, Texas. 
He carried out increslngly 
responsible posts in Beeville, 
Carrlzo Springs, Corsicana, 
and Greenville prior to his pro
motion to Assistant State Direc
tor at the Temple headquarters 
in 1967.

Mr. Barnes holds both B.S. 
and M.A. degrees in vocational 
agriculture from Sam Houston 
State College in Huntsville. He 
served in the U.S. Marines dur
ing World War II and again dur
ing the Korean conflict.

Investment Credit 
Necessary to Gain 
Economic Growth

s

THE

A 1 9  M a i n  St

ßPNK
O F  G A T E S V I L U E .  T E X A S

M e m b e r  F D I C  8 6 5 - 2 2 1 1

W e have the mind o f Christ.
— ( I  Cor. 2:16).

Nothing is too complicated, 
or too hard fo r us to grasp, 
learn, or to understand. When 
we do not know how to proceed, 
let’s pause fo r a moment and 
say “ God in us knows.”  Then 
breathe a si lent  prayer  o f 
thanks that the way is now re
vealed, that the path is made 
plain before us, that God in us 
knows— so that we know too. 
Let us give thanks that our 
minds are continually renewed 
and that we are keenly alert 
through God-given intelligence.

P a n ty  H ose B y F latternit

A S/ze 7o Fit All 1 NEW

Short-5’0 ’’ to 5’3” ’ Beige

Averag-5’3” to ✓ r f Color

\ (  1 1 For
Med. Tall-5’6 ” i i. e>o” ) Summer

Tall-5'8" and over s i

$000
per pair

roi «lììXTaiotii MUNDS w potular pnen - imo»

M N N IT T V
CATl

Coryell County Newt, Gatesville, Texas, Friday, May 23, 1969
Ronald E. Sulcer

U. S. ARMY, VIETNAM -Arm y 
Staff Sergeant Ronald E. Sul
cer, 21, son of Mrs. Daisy 
Kattner, Copperas Cove, Tex., 
received the Army Commenda
tion Medal March 20 in Viet
nam.

Sgt. Sulcer received the 
award for heroism in action 
while engaged in ground opera
tions against a hostile force in 
Vietnam.

The Army Commendation 
Medal is awarded to personnel 
who while serving with the Army 
distinguish themselves by hero
ism, meritorious achievement 
or meritorious service. The 
medal was established by the 
Secretary of Was on Dec. 18, 
1945.

Sgt. Sulcer is a platoon ser
geant in Company B, 4th Bat
talion of the 9th Infantry Di
vision’ s 39th Infontry in Viet
nam, 
nam.

The sergeant entered the 
Army in September 1967 and 
completed basic training at 
Ft. Polk, La. He was sta
tioned at Ft. Polk before arriv
ing overseas in lDecemberl968. 
He holds the Combat Infontry- 
man Badge.

Sgt. Sulcer attended Temple 
Junior College

His father, Aciel M. Sulcer, 
lives on Highway 54 W. 1590, 
Tr. 55, Goddard, Kan,

TYC From Page 1
Texas YouthCouncilituchstate- 
ments not only undermine pub
lic .support o f the Texas Youth 
Council and its efforts to ser
ve the children of this state, 
but are unbecoming to persons 
holding offices of public trust.

Dr. Turman, by any fair and 
honest standard of education, 
experience, and performance, 
is the most qualified man in 
the State of Texas for the of
fice he holds. He is  recog
nised throughout the state, aiid 
the nation, for his broad know-

Edna Chi Idre 
Rites Held In

My Neighliors

Industry favors retention 
o f the 7 per cent investment 
credit to help economic growth 
and compet i t ive  strength. 
W. P. Gullander, President o f 
the National Association o f 
Manufacturers, states in p a rt:

“ In its tax reform  message, 
the Administration has pro
posed that the income tax sur
charge be cut in half as o f 
January 1, 1970, and, i f  possi
ble, be discontinued as o f June 
30,1970. This is welcome news 
for all taxpayers.

“ Enthusiasm over the pros
pect o f such re lie f is sharply 
reduced, however, by the com
panion proposal to repeal the 
7 per cent investment credit. 
We believe linkage o f the tax 
surcharge to investment credit 
is inappropriate.

"The surcharge was in
tended as a temporary revenue 
measure to tide the nation over 
a critical period o f budget defi
c it  and, was supported by 
many organizations, including 
the N A M . Relie f from  this 
added tax burden was to be 
expected.

“ On the other hand, the in
vestment credit was intended 
as a permanent feature to help 
correct long-standing deficien
cies in the tax structure. The 
reasons fo r adoption o f the 
c r e d i t  in 1962 w e r e  to 
strengthen American business 
in international comp>etition 
and to raise the productivity 
o f the domestic economy.

“ We would pay fo r repeal 
o f the investment credit over 
the years w ith a reduced rate 
o f economic growth, and the 
ability o f American producers 
to meet foreign competition 
would be impaired.

“ It  is difficult to view repeal 
o f the credit as an anti-infla
tionary measure when a large 
part o f the investment in plant 
and equipment is designed to 
ea.se critical manpower short
ages and to ease pressures on 
costs and prices. More efficient 
plants and equipment reduce 
the cost o f producing goods, 
and the end-result is to help 
control inflation rather than 
aggravate it.

“ There is undeniable and 
extreme need to reduce infla
tionary pressures. This can 
best be accomplished by fu r
ther cuts in government spend
ing to offset the drop in rev
enue that reduction to a 6% 
surcharge on January 1, 1970, 
would bring about.

“ There can be no higher 
priority than supporting the 
growth, productivity, and com
petitive strength o f the Am er
ican economy. A ll other eco
nomic objectives depend on 
that, and it is inappropriate 
to withdraw an important in
centive to increase productive 
efficiency.

“ We need a strong program 
fo r controlling inflation, but 
repeal o f the investment credit 
has no proper place in it»’ ’ -*

“ Keep your eye open fo r 
Agates, Joe— my kid’s co llect
ing ’em— ”

Food For Thooghf
________M ri, B, A. SfXKkIy_________

“ And saying. Thou that des- 
troyeth the temple, andbulldest 
it In three days, save thyself. 
I f  thou be the Son of Goo, come 
down trom the cross.

and told them to watch, while 
be went a little farther, ahd 
fell on his face, and prayed 
that the cup might pass from 
him.

Likewise, also the chief 
priests mocking him with the 
scribes and elders; said. He 
saved others; himself he can
not save. If he be the King 
of Israel, let him now come 
down from the cross, and we 
will believe him’ ’ Matt. 27: 
40-42.

I have been meditating on 
these verses of scripture for 
quite some time, and have found 
these great truths, as I studied 
them, ai^ would like to pass them 
along to you:

In Genesis 1:26, God said 
’ Let us make man in our image, 
after our likeness,’ ’ so we know 
that Jesus was in the begining, 
in the creation, but after the fail 
of man in the Garden of Eden, 
and Satan kidnapped man and 
stole him away from the fellow
ship with God; a ransom price 
had to be paid, to redeem, or 
buy man back, from his fallen 
state. Offering of the blood 
of bulls and of goats and lambs 
could only roll the sins of man
kind forward, and once a year 
the h i^  priest offered this kind 
of offering, first for himself, 
and them, the people, which 
could not make the conscience 
clear. Heb. 9:6-9.

The types and shadows in the 
Old Testament, are all pointing 
to the redemptive plan, found in 
the New Testament.

So “ God so loved the world 
that he gave his only berotten 
son, that who-so-ever bdieveth

He needed help to be able 
to stand it. The crown of

in him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life ’ ’ John
3:16.

When God’ s time came, he 
sent an Angel unto Mary to 
tell her she had found favor 
with God, and was to be the 
Mother of the Savior , and 
she poundered these things in 
her heart; and when the fulbess 
of time came, an Angel appeared 
to the lowly shepherds, to an
nounce the birth of the Savior, 
which is Christ the Lord, and 
heaven was moved to send a 
multitude of Angels to sin
praises for such a wonder^ 
advent. Luke 2:7-14.

Jesus knew he was sent for 
a purpose. When he was only 
twelve years old he asked his 
parents, ’How is it that Ye 
sought me? Wist ye not that 
I must be about my Fathers 
business?’ Luke 2:4Î-52,

Often, as he ministered 
among the people, he said “ I 
came to do my F.jithers will” .

On the Mount of Transfigura
tion, Moses and EKas appeared 
with him before Peter, James, 
and John, and the old prophets 
lalked with Jesus, there, of his 
decease which he should ac
complish at Jen* ilem Luke 
9:28-31.

But the man. or human part 
of Jesus, hated to be crucified 
lie de spiced the shame; the vic- 
Ipry was actually gotten in the 
Carden of Gethsemane, when he

frayed; after he had eaten the 
assover with the apostles, and 
ad set up the Lord’ s supper, 
a took Peter, James, and John

thornes, the plucking out of 
his beard, the striking across 
his face, the nails in his hands 
and feet, caused the same pain 
we would feel- But he cried, 
“ Not my will, but the Fathers 
will, be done’ ’ then he came back 
to find his followers asleep. 
Then an Angel appeared unto 
him, form heaven, strength
ening him.

He prayed the same kind of 
prayer twice more, and his 
sweat was, as it were, great 
drops of blood, falling down to 
the ground.

The study of medicine shows 
that a human can be in such an 
agony of soul, and mind, until 
mood will come out of the 
pores of the skin, so I am 
told. But after the third time 
of prayer, Jesus came back to 
his sleeping desciples and said 
“ Arise, let us be going*’ He 
had the victory! Here Satan 
was defeated!

(This is told in all first four 
books of New Testament)

Jesus knew it was Judas who 
would betray him , but even to 
him Jesus said: “ That thou
doest, do quickly’ * John 13-27.

After he had gotten the vic
tory in his agonizing prayer, 
he said Arise, let us go quickly; 
I can see him as he walks 
with a quick, steady step, know
ing well, what he must suffer.

As he met the oncoming crowd 
who came to take him to kill 
him, he didn’t falter, but asked; 
’Whom seek ye?’

Then they told him they were 
seeking Jesus of Nazareth; he 
told them “ I am he” . John 18 
1-8.

Peter was so upset, he took 
his sword and cut off the ear 
of one of the high priests ser
vants. Jesus told Peter to put 
up his sword (and he healed the 
man’s ear) and said he could 
pray the Father and he would 
presently give him twelve le 
gions of Angels but then asked, 
how could the scriptures be ful
filled?

So that is why Jesus didn’ t 
answer, nor would he come 
down from the cross. He could 
have. But he was paying the 
price, once and for an, to re
deem man-kind. He is the Lamb 
'6*1-
slain from the foundation of the 
world, and now once, in the end 
of the world, hath he appeared 
to put away sin, but he sacra- 
flce of himself.

So Christ was once offered to 
bear the sins of many; and unto 
them that look for him, shall he 
appear the second time without 
sin unto salvation, Heb. 9:26-28.

After all the tantalizing and 
jeering remarks made to him, 
as he hanged on the cross, he 
didn’ t come down, but stayed- 
untll every need of man wa s met, 
and then he cried:

It is finished!
Never were three words 

spoken, greater than these.
Truly, Jesus is the only 

hope of our troubled world.

HamI Iton
Edna Blanche Childre Hamil

ton was born October 16, 1893 
in Mills county. She was the 
daughter of the late S. N. Childre 
and Cornelia Huey Childre. 
Mrs. Hamilton passed away in 
Hamilton County General Hos
pital Thursday May 15, 1969.

She was married to James 
A. Hamilton November 19,1911, 
to this union six children were 
born, she was preceded in death 
by a son Harrold Hamilton, 
September 23, 1952.

Survivors are: her husband 
James A, Hamilton o f Star, 
Texas; four sons; 0 , W. Hami
lton , Ottowa Ontario, Canada; 
Thomas E. Hamilton, Beeville, 
Texas; Jack Hamilton, Star, 
Texas; Eddie Blake Hamilton, 
Cuero, Texas: one daughter: 
Mrs. Shirley A. Duncan, Star, 
Texas.

Mrs. Hamilton is survived 
by twenty one grandchildren 
and one sister, Mrs. Ethal 
Trussell, Baird, Texas.

Mrs. Hamilton was a faith
ful member o f the Star Metho 
dist Church.

Funeral services were held 
Friday afternoon May 16 at 3 
o’clock from Star Methodist 
Church with Bro. E. G. Young 
and Bro. Tom Mitchell officiat- 
Ing.

Burial was in Hurst Ranch 
cemetery with Evant Funeral 
Home in charge.
Pallbearers were: H.C. Fields^ 
Gary Lynn Hamilton, Robert 
Howard Hamilton, James Wil
liam Hamilton, Steve Van 
Hamilton, Harold Douglas 
Hamilton, Wilber Waggoner, 
and Sidney Harper.

l e d g e  in the behavioral 
sciences, his unusual adminis
trative efficiency and compe
tence, his superior organization 
skilly and his careful planning. 
Dr. Turman’ s genuine concern 
for disadvantaged children and 
his interest in solutions to their 
problems is his most outstand
ing qualification. His ex
ceedingly practical programs 
have included creative and in
novative ideas which have re
sulted in the Texas Youth Coun
c il’ s services to children and 
youth making more progress 
during his tenure than was made 
in Texas during the previous 
75 years.

When the Texas Youth Coun
cil appointed Dr. Turman Di
rector in September, 1957, 
trained personnel were not 
available to him andTexaspro- 
grams and facilities for child
ren and youth were among the 
worst In the nation. It is well 
known that he has already guided 
the agency to top-rated national 
recognition (second only to the 
State of California) and is 
continually striving to improve

all areas of service. This is 
an accomplishment in which 
every Texan, and especially the 
members of this Board, can 
take justifiable pride.

Dr. Turman's abilities and 
achievements have earned for 
him and the Texas Youth Coun
cil the respect and confidence 
of three Governors (Daniel, 
Connally, and Smith), along with 
the respect and support of the 
leadership of each State Senate 
and each House of Represen
tatives with whom he has 
worked . Dr. Turman has faith
fully and courageously carried 
out the purposes and intent of 
the Legislature*within the time, 
and with the funds and person
nel available t> him, and his 
position is uni^estionably one 
of the most difficult in state 
government.

Dr. Turman’ s unusual de
dication to duty in carrying out 
the policies of this Board leaves 
nothing to be desired for his 
unselfish efforts on behalf of 
Texas children and youth who 
become wards of the agency 
he so ably administers.

The
"ACTION” 

watches from 
C A R A V ELir by BULOVA
A man of action naad* an 
action watch that can liva 
tha kind of Ufa ha laadt. 
Catching plana«. Racing 
sportscara. Scuba diving. Or 
just gatting him to appoint- 
monts on tlma. Thasa rug-

Sad Caravollo watchos by 
ulova not only parform ax- 

partly any plaça — thay look 
important on his wrist. Bold, 
masculin«, with all of tha 
groat faaturas that maka a 
timopiaca today mora than 
Just a “ tlma-taliar.“

T ia r WSTCH Water rt- 
• lita n t. Sllvar baek- 
irMnd dial. Lunlnoua 
handt and dote. SiKfc 
Corfam strap. » 3 9 *

DAT W DATI 17
tewali. Water rasistent. 
NuiNumarals and stick mark- 
ars on sHm «29«s
satin dial.

WOatD lO V Il Glvas you 
tha tlms In «vary in- 
portant city tha world 
ovar. Water ^19**

SU HUNT» 17 lawals.to esa
rasistanl.

Water rasistent 
teat. Luminous numarals 
and stick markers. II«-
tetln« N ts l tor »29"
slapsad tlms.

Her own phone...worth 
graduating for

When you give your child her own telephone for 
graduation, you’re giving the whole family a 
gift. She’s delighted, of course. And the faniMy 
phone is freer for others to use. This June, give 
a phone. ‘

G u lfS tB iB B -lh ttB j
JMTt*
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